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MORE LAWYERS.
THAN RliSINESS

VERY L in iE  BUSINESS DONE IN 

THE DISTRICT COURT.

Firal Wttk't Jiry OlMiiMttf WHhevt 

Tryini any CatM—Maoy 

Lawytrt ia Atttatfanca.

FRIDAY’S CLEAN UP.

Filly Man Wark a Oraatar Part af tha 

Day Oa Mm Straala Ai|oin* 

iai Mm S f aara

r The court room was full of 
lawyers Monday and Tuesday 
but very little visible business 
transacted. In fact Jud^e 
Browning says there wasn’t 
enough doing this week to make 
a Sunday school picnic. A fter 
wrangling over a number of 
cases, court; adjourned Wednes
day afternoon until next Mon
day. The jury for the first week 
was dismissed Tuesday without 
having tried any cases.

The following was the business 
of the week:

J. D. Glover vs. .1. P. Glover, 
was continued.

J. C. Vance vs. Southern Kan
sas Ry. Go., was continued.

A. D. Smith vs. P. & N. T. Ry. 
(^o., was continued.

E. C. Peck vs. A. T. & S. F. 
Ry. Co , was dismissed.

Tom Riley et al vs. Wm. Ash
by et al, judgment for plaintiff to 
sum of $675.

C. .R. McAfee vs. Frank Hough 
elal. was removed to the dis
trict court of the United States 
for the northern district of 
Texas.

First National Bank of Canyon 
vs. J. L. Howell was passed.

First National Bank of Canyon 
vs. L. E. Cowling was continued.

J. D.,Key vs. S. B. McClure, 
was continued to perfect service.

L. T. fjester vs. W. W. Gate- 
J  wood et al, change of venue 
p granted to Deaf Smith county.
Z* First National Bank of Canyon 
f vs. Joseph L. Moore et al, was 

dismissr d.
The Leader vs. .1.. II. Hall et al, 

judgment for plaintiff to sum of 
$762.24.

George Weiidelken was given 
acertiticate of naturali%<ition.

L. T. r.iester vs. Mrs. Kathryn 
Hutson was continued. ,»

Last Friday the last general 
c)es2 :up day of the season was 
held but the responoe of work
ers was not nearly so great as on 
other days, but the work done 
by the men who did respond put 
the square and the adjmning 
streets in excellent condition. 
Several places that had been 
looking rather shabby since the 
other clean-up days were again 
put in order.

The inspector has not been 
seen or heard from. He will 
certainly be here before next 
week. The town is in excellent 
condition, but all should be ever 
alert and help keep the town 
tidy.

INSTITUTE IS
GREAT SUCCESS

SEVENTY-FIVE TEACHERS 

FROM NINE COUNTIES.

HERE

DebsHsf Will Be A d s ^  is

and Deaf SsriMi Cessty 

SdMsIs Hiis Yssr.

Ckubbi-Tayior Wadding.

Miss Nell Taylor and William 
U. Grubbs of Amarillo were 
married Sunday morning at the 
home of the bride’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Price Taylor. They 
left Sunday for Amarillo where 
they will make their home. 
Miss Taylor came with her par
ents to Canyon from Ohio in 
January. She has many friends 
in the city who extend congratu 
lations.

Fair Mealing Today.

liepresentatives of the Pan 
handle State Fair -of Amarillo 
will be in Canyon this afternoon 
at three o’clock to discuss the 
fair and wish to meet as many of 
the citixens of the town and com 
munity as possible at the court 
house. The object will be to in 
duce a liandall county exhibit at 
at the fair this fall. The other 
counties of the Plains are falling 
into line and Randall county 
should have an exhibit.

NORMAL WILL
OPEN MONDAY

Judge C. R  Coss pronounoeti 
the teachers institute, now In 
session at the Normal building 
to be one Tof the best he has ever 
attended.  ̂ The attendance !• 
good and tbe>e ia exceptionally 
great interest taken by the 
teachers in the work. The attea- 
dance numbers 75, coming from 
nine counties. Mr. Coss did nol 
receive notice that so many 
counties would be represented 
in the institute until after the 
programs Were published. AN 
of the feachers of Oldham and 
Parmer counties are in attend 
ance besides those of Randall 
and Deaf Smith who ^ s t  joined 
in the argreement of having 
their institutes to gather at the 
Normal college. The institute 
will close Friday afternoon..

Mrs. Mary R  Gearing of Aus
tin spoke before the institute 
Tuesday. She is representing 
the extention deiiartment of the 
state university. Randall and 
Deaf Smith counties agreed to 
join interscholastic debating or
ganization which she presents. 
Debates are held in all the 
schools of the countibs to choice 
the best teams. These teams 
debate each other until the best 
team in the county ia chosen and 
this team will debate adjoining 
counties. The best team in the 
districts designated by ‘the uni
versity will finally meet at the 
university to decide the skate 
championship.

GarreM-ltone Wedding.

SCHOOL m
OPEN MONDAY

ALL CNILOREN ARE URBED TO 

FRESENT RRST DAY.

BE

fc im l BuHdiag and Bremids Have 

•Mn Thartaglily CIm m N Oar

ing Patl Ftw Waaht.

FABMEBS HOLD MEEYIN8.

Prta. R. R. Caaaina Oisoaaaaa Ptaai-

dilHita af EstaMabiog Exgari- 

naalatFami at NanaaL

h

School opena promptly Mon- 
j  morning at 9 o’clock and 
hile there will be no other work 

Mian assignment of lessons and 
yaking oat lists of books to be 
fsed, Supt. R  F. King urges 
Mist all pupils who expect to en
ter school should be present to 
get an equal start with the re
mainder of those in their 
grades.

In conversation with a repre
sentative of the Newa Monday 
morning, Mr. King stated that 
he wished to urge the impor
tance o f punctuality not only on 
the pupils but also upon the 
parents who are very often the 
^ause of the pupils being tardy 
or absent. Being habitually tar- 
# y ' creates a state of indiffer
ence in the pupil. There may 
$e no great amount of time lost 
but pupils coming in late create 
a disturbance in the whole room 
And greatly interfers with tlie 
^ork.

Mr. King further called atten 
^on to the fact that all pupils 
Irho expect to attend  ̂ school this 
year shuuldT be present the first 
week.

The school building has been 
thoroughly cleaned during the 
past few weeks- and is now in 
most excellent condition and i 
is in readiness for the pupils 
begin their work- _____

The Farmers Institute of Ran
dall county held an interesting 
meeting at the ooort house Sat
urday afternoon at which time 
many toidcs of general interest 
to the farmers were disoosaed. 
For a considerable time the dis
cussion binged on the sdvisibili- 
ty o f planting wheat this fall. 
Many urged that in spite of the 
dry weather, wheat should be 
planted as next year would sure
ly be the turning point and that 
the country would receive nor
mal rainfall which it has not re
ceived for several years.

Pres. R. B. Cousins discussed 
probability and poesibllity of 
the establishment of an experi 
mental’farm at the Normal, the 
appropriation for which was ve 
toed this year. He stated he 
favored sach a move and that an 
experimental farm ought to be 
established here. The farmers 
present suggested that all co
operate in establishing a farm on 
a small scale by local contribu 
tion until an appropriation was 
made for it by the state.

STATETORECUIM 
PANHANDLE TRAGT

TWO MUCH LA|p OlVEN FOR TIRE 

STATE CAFITOL MHUmM.

CIsIiimN Tlwt M is V. FsrwoH Ru s Hf* 

•d 7B0.000 Aerw Miit Ihtii 

Csslrsd Called ler.

Fined for Speeding.

'H. H. Howard of Amarillo was 
fined Monday in Justice H. T. 
.Sheluutt’s court for speeding. 
He plead guilty and $5.00 with 
costs of $8.70 were taxed against 
him.

I t  is reimrted in official circles 
that soine of Canyon’s auto 
speeders will go the same route 
unless they change their ways

Inspection Committee Report.

Excellent Feterits.

W. E. Bates brought to the 
News office Saturday some ex
cellent .sample heads of feterita. 
He also included .some heads of 
maize which were good but will 

it compare with the feterita. 
Both seeds were planted, to 
gather at the same time and had 
equal chances. The feterita 
stalks were two feet longer ahd 
the heads better filled.

J. N. Blake has an excellent 
sample of*feterita at L. G. Con- 
jner’s office which is attracting a

Chasarles Garrett and Miss 
Myrtle Stone were married Sun
day evening at 7:30 o’clock at the 
home of the bride’s parents, M r.' tel. Canyon Cafe, Rogerson

The following-is the report of 
the Pgre Food Campaign com 
mittee which made an inspection 
Wednesday morning:

Places without objections— 
Canyon Supply, Balt■^more Ho-

Ho-

Work was completed this week 
on a new silo on the Parker Han
na ranch southwest of the city. 
The silo is 16x3D aud will hold 
120 tons. Mr. Hanna expects to 
liave the silo filled by next week 
and will then go to Galveston for 
a visit with relatives.

PROSPECTS ARE EXCELLENT 

A GOOD ATTEllDAliCE.

FOR

This is the Last Year for Three Year 

Coarse and. Large Senijpr -
i

Clau is Expected.

Thegreat deal of attraction. _ 
samples of this crop this year 
shows that feterita will soon be 
one of the best for this country.

Attending Institutes.

Pres. R. B. Cousins left Wed
nesday morning for Lockney 
where he spoke at the teachers 
iistitute. He will be at Plain- 
view today.

Prof. J. A. Hill was in Claren
don for the Inatituto yesterday.

Prof. J. W. Reid wentito Dal- 
hart yesterday where he speaks 
today before the institute.

Maaie in High Schoel.

A t the meeting of the school 
iooard yesterday it was decided 
to add the department of music 
aad Miss Stella Terrill waa e^ct- 
ed to teach pnbllc school muaic. 
MIi|‘ •*»<> •
oiAM  t o f l i M t o  l! l^  teU B ia ii* *

The fourth year of the Normal 
college will open Monday. No 
definite estimate* can be placed 
up>on the attendance, but pros
pects are good for a large at 
tendance. It  Is expected that 
the senior class wilt be large ow
ing to the fact that after Sept. 1, 
1914 no more diplomas will be is
sued for the three years’ work 
in the institution.

The demand 
has been large. Pres. Cousins 
says that this is a very good in
dication of what the attendance 
will be. He stated Wednesday 
that he was undecided just what 
effect the general drouth over 
the Plains country would have 
on the attendance eis the stu
dents for the regular year’s 
work are .drawn largely from 
this section while the attendance 
for the summer quarter comes 
largely from the central portions 
of t^e state.

The training school will begip 
Jdonday. Mr. Cousins ,atated 
that practically every grade had 
enrolled all of the students he 
oared to have.

and Mrs. M .P .’ Stone, Rev. Jew 
ell Howard officiating. A num
ber of frienda witnessed the 
ceremony. Both of these young 
people came from Briscoe coun
ty to attend the Normal. They 
will make their home in Lime
stone county where Mr. Garrett 
will teach. Their many fr i^ d s  
in the city extend congratula
tions.

Candy Kitchen, 
Bakery," Bob.’s

floors

W, D. McGehee of Wayside 
was in the city Wednesday on 
his way to Claude to address the 
teachers institute. Mr. McGe- 
hee is working on a plan to ob
tain demo^tration work for the 
farmers of the Plains and ̂  hojies 
that Randall and Armstrong 
counties may join in order to get

for catalogues ^
He is also interested in the soc
ial center movement. Mr. Mc
Gehee will write a series of arti
cles for tlie News telling ndore 
of both of these plans.

Mrs. J. W. Cartwright of Am 
arillo canie in Tuesday and w ill 
Tialt at the home of her slater, 
U n i i  C f raa fikknan.

tel, Redburn’s,
Court House,
Cafe, Black’s.

Places with objections:
Leader—windows and 

need cleanini^ .
City PhsirrpacV—show cases 

and windows need washing.
Smith Hotel—windows and 

kitchen floors need cleaning.
' Cowboy Restaurant — floors 
not clean.

Normal Grocery—dusty win
dows, counters, dirty refrigera
tor, garbage in house and uncov
ered, glass in cases dirty.

City Meat .Market—floor in 
^ad condition.

Pipkin’s Grocery—not cleaned 
upon the outside. [

Burroughs & Jairrett—linole
um and windows need cleaning.

Holland Drug Co.—linoleum 
and windows need cleaning.

West End Grocery — show 
cases need washing.

GREAT CONVENTION 
NOW IN PROGRESS

PANHANDLE SUNDAY SCHOOL CON

VENTION HELD HERE.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Foster left 
this week for Mineral Wells 
where Mr. Foster has traded for 
a hotel. Bob aaya: “ Now doi 
get it into yonr head tb^tr^we 
are leaving Canyon^ ^  have 
only closed onr home here and 
will return in a very short 
time.’ ’ • .

Mrs. F.‘ M. Westmoreland and 
son and niece returned Friday 
to their home in Childress after 
a weeks visit at the home of 
her sister Mrs. 8. B.fLofton.

A. E. Ruppert, from the south 
part of the county, returned 
thto Week froth an extended visit 
iPD iouxCity, Iowa. He reports 
tba^crops are very short in* the 
places he visited. He says that 
the Panhandle country has bet
ter crops and cattle than he 
found in Iowa. Many of the 
farmers are paying $7.50 per 
acre rent and that their crops 
will not nearly pay the rent ^his 
year.

Mrs. J. W. Cooper of Goodind, 
Idaho, who has been visiting at 

Miaaea Sola Cook and Laura tha J. A. EMwarda home for the 
Wallace left Saturday for M i^ a ip a a t  month, returned Home Sat 
wharp ihqy wtU toaqhjcbool. | urday.

Delegater^From Twelve Counties— 

Exceptionally Fine Corps of 

Workers on Program.

■:---- y :

The Panhkndie Sunday .school 
(ViDveniion started yesterday 
morning with a good delegation 
from .twelve countie.s. State 
Secretary N. H. Higgins has 
with hiiqon his tour one‘ of the 
most able corps of Sunday 
school specialists ever brought 
to, this section of the state. The 
convention continues until Fri
day night. I

Last nigtit Dr. B. G. Lowery' 
of, Amacillp made an excellent j 
address on the work of the Sun
day school.

The music of Miss Dickenson 
at the piano, the songs of Rev. 
and Mrs. S. W. Hutton and the 
bible storieg of Miss Whitman 
are some of the especially at
tractive features of the conven
tion.

Mr. Wiggins, Mrs. Wiggins, 
John M. Adams, Rev. Hutton, 
Mrs. Hutton, all of ,tiie tonr par
ky, and Mrs. M. C. Overton of 
Lubbock will appear on the pro
gram today, l l ie  song service 
at every meeting is one of the 
most prominbnt features. Miss 
Dickenson is one of the greatest 
artists of church music  ̂ ever 
heard in the city and heri(piano 
■electiona are worth going‘mUee 
to hear.

The atale of Texaa ia prepar
ing to reclaim a tract of iM d val
ued at $18,000,900. Ae neariy 
every 'Pexan knows, many years 
ago the state granted John V. 
Farwell o f Chicago and hie aaeo- 
ciates a solid tract of land in the 
Panhandle consisting of 8,000,000 
acres In exchange for the state 
capitol. ‘

The land, 25 y ^ r s  ago, waa 
worth 50 cents an acre and vraa 
regarded as worthless for agri- 
colture or even for graaing pur
poses^ Only in the Isst few 
years has the man with the hoe 
invaded that region, demonatrgt- 
ed that crops can be raised 
there and increased values to 
$25 per acre.

Several months ago when en
gineers were making a reaqrvey 
of the boundary line between 
Nfw Mexico and Texas they 
made the discovery that the land 
embraced in the capitol land 
grant, as it is called, is much in 
excess of 8,000,000 acres. In ^  
report to the state legislature it 
ilg^ a rged  the syndicate bolds 
about 1,000,000 more acres than 
it  ia entitled to.

When this fact became known 
recently, a representative of the 
company declared that while it 
occupied more land than called 
for, the excess was only 30,000 
acres and that 'the company 
merely took what was offered 
and thal it was the fault of the 
state. But investigators now as
sert that the excess is 750,000 
acres or more.

In order to determine the ex
act imundrles of the big tract 
the state may again,survey and 
take back the excess land. I f  

I the amount is 750,000 acres it 
will bring to tiu* state $iH,(X)C*,- 
000 in revenue. All of the land 
is good. Farming already is ac
tively engaged in many i>arts of 
the tract. A .sea of pure water 
underlies the tract and it can be 
tap|x;d at a shallow depth.

This land is located in Parmer, 
Deaf Smith and Oldham 
ties.

coun-

r -------------------
Topeka Ball Ttam Coming.

Thjb Toi»eka Santa Ke shops 
baseball team will play the Can
yon team Saturday, Sept. 20, in 
this city. ToiX'ka has a ' long 
string of vlcUiries to their cretlit 
and the local boys are k>okiDg 
for a bard game btit believe that 
they will win.

Pastor Accept Call.

Rev. T. G. Netherton has ac
cepted the call of the local Bap
tist 6hurch and will arrive the 
latter i>art of. the week to take 
charge of the work in thiq city. 
Rev. Netherton comes here from 
Woodward, Ok la. The local
church feels Itself very fortunate 
in getting such a strong man 
for its pastor.

Ravival Sorvicta Cleat,

The meeting at the Christian 
church conducted for the past 
ten days by Rev. Jewell Howard, 
cloeed Monday night. The aW 
tendance has been large and the 
iniereet good. The lecture Sun
day afternoon by Mr. Howard 
was well attended and was Sit* 
eeptionally fine

Sift*.-



j^ M T H A N D A L t  C O U N T Y  N E W S

Lay Your Plans NOW  
to Attend the Grj

P A N H A N D L E  S T A T E  FAIR
To be held at

AMARILLO, TEXAS
I

OCTOBER 6TH TO 11TH, INCLUSIVE, 1913

NORSE RAGMO-ALL KINDS OF EXHIOITS-Ali KINOS OF 
Am iSBAENTS-lOW  RAILROAD RATES

VISniE EVIOEIIGE IS DETTER THAN DESCRIPTIVE EVIDENCE

For Particulars address:
THE SECRETARY, 

Panhandle State Fair, Amarillo,Texas

Read the ads in this issue.

THE “WOLF” 
NEVER HOWLS

Around the door that is guarded 
by a good savings' account.

Poverty is an ever present 
spectre, haunting the by-ways 
o f life. Prepare today to re
pulse him with his most potent . 
enemy-agood savings account.

' Let us start YOU. No amount
I ‘

too small to start an account 
at this Bank, and once an ac- 

_ count is started, yoa  will be 
surprised to see it grow. '

F i r s t  S ta te  
B a n k

10!

PLAINYIEW NURSERY
' f 1

Hatthf bMt sUick n( lioiSe yrown,trees Uic> have ever had. >*ro|>i|fate<r 
iroiB trees that have been tasted and do the lisst, are hardy and absd- 
ieti)y free from disease. We ha\-e no connection «rith any other nursery.

I* N. DaliBOnt. Maae^rer N. J. Heerest, General Agent
(Am)  Terrell, Sslseosea /eff Hppin, Halesmao Jim ('elsor, fialesnan

'H  fmn weak treea Wat v ill f ire  aatlafaetion and good results seed in

I t

C h tN ipioii H a rd  La c k  Starr*

The drouth this aunimer has 
produced quite a crop of hard 
luck stories, but a man dropi^ed 
into the News office the other 
day with one that seems to take 
the cake. This wa.s .Tohn G. 
Hanna, who, as most of our 
readers know, has been engaged 
for the past year or so i A  the 
construction of a new type of 
aeroplane on his brother’s ranch 
southwest of Canyon. From the 
beginning the work has been be
set with delays and difficuluies. 
Firms from which supplies were 
ordered were out of the particu- 
larjkrticle needed, or else sent 
^he'wrong size, invoking tedious 
delays. One concern failed the
day_after Mr. Hanna's order
reached it, and his money and 
the drawings of the part requir
ed were lost. The drawings 
were recovered after several 
months of court delays, but the 
money is still where'Uie ffame' 
goes when you blow out the can
dle. " ^

All the work had to be done by 
hand and the lack of proper ma
chine shop equipment was a ser
ious handicap. Mr. Hanna ad
mits that4t was a bit too big a 
job for one man to attempt with
out assistance. However the 
work progressed, slowly but 
surely. In spite of an unheated 
workshop and a bad case of fro
zen ffngei's last winter, the ma
chine was tinalTy corapletetl a- 
lK)ut the first of April. All ex
cept one wing. At the last min
ute it was found that .the quanti
ty of cloth required for covering 
the plane had not been sent. 
The shipment was just a few 
yards short. '•-While waiting for 
tlie cloth concern to make good 
on its contract, the machine was 
taken out for ground practice, 
minus the wings, l This is a com
mon method of learning the ebn- 
trol of an aeroplane, inasmuch 
as the rudder and elevator can 
be made to turn and lift the tail 
precisely as they do in the air. 
Everything went nicely for a 
while, but on what was to  be the 
last run—and was—«>ne wheel 
struck a deep rut while the ma
chine was traveling about 30 
miles an hour and jerked it com
pletely around in its own length, 
of course throwing it over on its 
side. The propeller happened i 
to t>e |)ointed straight out side-1 
ways when the motor stopi>ed, | 
and the projecting blade was I 

I driven into the ground nearly aj 
' foot and broken beyond repair. | 
Aside from this the damage was | 
slight, and soon repaired. Then | 
began tl)€ job of getting a_a5,w | 
proi>eller. .Mr. Hanna has been 
at it ever since, and says he ex
pects to be at it for some few 
years yet.

Soqae time was lost trying to 
locates ready-made propeller of 
the right' size, without slfccess, 
and tlien one was specially or
dered. Two weeks were requir
ed for its construction, and when 
it finally arrived it was found to 
have been broken in Shipment. 
More correspondence, several 
Weeks waiting on the construe-' 
tion of a new propeller, and then 
when it finally arrived —it was 
broken in precisely the same 
way as the first, only about 100 
percent worse. The strongest 
message* the Western Union 
would take was put on the wires 
immediately, and the propeller 
company promised to ship a 
third one as quickly as possible. 
They did. In fact, tliey were a 
little too quick. ' ^

This third pro|)eller arrived 
Thursday. It  was securely 
packek and quite uninjured. 
The bolt holes for attaching it to 
the moter were correctly bored. 
There wasn't a fault to be found 
with it. UnfortunaCely, how
ever, it proved to be a left-hand 
acrew, whereas the motor in 
this aeroplane revolves to the 
right. Conaeqnently it was of 
about as much uae as a good ce
dar fence poet.

There the case raaU (or the 
present. Mr. Hanna expects 
the propeller company to make a

OH YOU SCHML BOYS AHD tuns 
STOP and READ

Come in and see our manicure sets that are 
to be ^ven  to the girl that gets the most 
“ Blue Jay. Tickets”  and the boys will get a 
watch for the presenting o f the most “ Blue 
Jay Tickets” , also^don’t forget to call for 
the tickets. We. are headquarters for all 
school supplies, both public and Normal, ex
cept the books. Come . let . us ^ rve  you.

City Pharmacy
( i T h e  r e x  a l l  s t o r e V 9

fourth shipment in the course of 
a week or two. He is sitting up 
nights wondering what will l)e 
wrong with it when it arrives.

 ̂Can you beat it?
Cwn III torn, Ittor toanin Vn*! ton
The «rar«t cam, no auner of Xow le«i« tUadias, 
arc cured bjr tbc wonderful, old reliable Dr. 
Portcr’a Antiaeplie Hcaliaa Oil. It rcUeeaa 
Pain and Heals at the siaae ubm. 3tc, lOc, |L0a 

CAd vertlscmant)

Come to Canyon to live. _

Mesdaines J. Hayes and H. C. 
Ficke who have bee^ visiting at 
the home of Joe Gamble for the 
past month returned Thursday 
to their hodie in Iowa.

C. Doniphan, formerly of 
i this cit3', has accepted a (wsi- 
I tion with a Lubbock hardware 
I company and is moving from 
[Clayton, N. M., this week.

Kodak films ^developed free. 
Harris Studio 501» 1-2 Folk SL 
Amarillo Texas. tf

Sale—Well pump, cylind
er and sixty feet of piping and 
rod. Price $ir».00. Mrs. M. S.
Gatewood. t f ---- '

Miss Mary Grundy leftThnrs- 
day for Shamrock to attend a 
house party.

V

T ”

TRY IT SIX MONTHS

Dp battle with every impulse to spend and put the 

result of each victory into a “ First National”  account.

Determine now to try it for six months.

In that time you will have found the saving: proposi

tion less difficult than you supposed and more encouraffing: 

than you had ever dreamed. i

The First
National Bank of Canyon

Capital
Surplus and Profits

$100 ,00 0

$  3 0 ,0 0 0

i.' - *
J '
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Ttfie a )U N T Y  n u W b / ■' ».n

‘I mutt confew”, layt 
Reid, of this place, "that 

I, the woman's loak, has done m« 
■ mat deal of good.

Before 1 commenced using Cardui, X 
ewiM spit up ererythiag I i2e. 1 had a 
MM, s l^ y  h^ingall me tfane, aud was 
tMetmar. I couia hardljr diag around, 
aMiwould have severe headaches eon* 
iMKmsIy.

Since taking Cardui, I have entfaeif 
M^pitting up whaf 1 ,^ . Eyeryttuig

SES and 1 have

If

spittii
to d ig ^  ail right,
10 pounds in w e ^ t  

H you are a victim of any of the numer
ous iMs so conunoo to your sex, it ie 
wpong to suffer. , s

Itehalf a century, Cardui has been re- 
■selng just such lib, as is proven by the 
tiMsands of letters, similar to the above, 
bUch pour into our office, year by year.

Gvdui is iiicceMlid because it is com
posed of ii^redieots which act sp^ficaily
diOi
s r .

the womanly constitutta i, and helps 
^  the weakened organs back to healtti 
Strength.

Cmdui has helped others, and wfll help 
too. Get a bottle today. You

WMt regret it
VWtetor

Mnr

Your d ru o ^  selis it
•M a«dM  C » .  UMm '  AS> 
•. Tawk. tar & •m *  kotau "Hm

nc3*MM hi pWa

1
1

have sittiDR room, bath room, 
s ^ e r  <»nnectionn, electric 
Hi{hU, etc]

tate what you will furnish as 
toilet articles and bed linen, 
te distance from the college. 

Shte prige of rooms, if you wish 
to^et rooms for light bouse keep 
iiK  and what will be furnished. 
State pric^ of board and lodg
ing- t

Stiraents will be advised to 
prefery places having bathing 
facilitieh and aewer connections 
where tnereis a possible choice. 
The open toilet is the ‘Mast 
ditch”  c f the tight for a clean 
and healthy town. These are 
fertile breeding place.s Jor all 
loathsome, germs. They are 
dangerous. The (^mpaign now 
vigorously prosecuted by our 
mayor and his associates should

OIVIS NIDNIOHT ALARM
FaroMr Stoat Wot owakenod 

froM a toaad tiaop by tka ringing 
o f kit talaobona ball. Tka barn 
of bia ooighbor, tbroa nwlat down 
Ibo ta rn s ik o , bad baan broken 
bUe sod a driving horta tioicn.

Tka borta-tkiavat wera headad 
toward tka Stout farm. C a l l i n g  
bit baodt bo aruaad bit forcct. 
Haod Um m  upva tka turnpike, cap- 
tarad Ibo tlMovar and bold tkam 
m lil tbo arrival af tka Sbariff

Tiff SOUTNWfSTtRN 
mKRAPn AM) mfPiioM 

DAUAS. TEXAS
(0.

He Carried tn  Umbrella.

be pressed until there is not an 
open toilet in the city.

Apply for a copy of sugges
tions to boarding housekeepers 
and to boarders.

Respectfully,
" U. U. Cousins, President.

For WosknoM aed Lom ef Appetite
Tht OM Sondard general Wreugtkenlng taoia, 
GBO Vt*S TASTELESS cUII TONIC, drieuaoul 
Jdateria and buildt a* tke qreteok A true 
and eare Appetiaer. For aduka and ckildrau. Mh

(Advcrtlfctncnl)

S. L. TNGHAi^, Dentist
Kirst'Sttle Htnk buUdiOK 

• All wore narraAted.

DR. Q. J. PARSONS
eH YS IC IA N  AND SfROKON 

Offler HuikHnr

OMtte I’hono *38 |{«->ifl<-no« I ’lione lUS

Claude Wolcott, Physician
Practice limited to the Eye, 

E^r, Noise, Throat 
CATARRH GLASSES FITTED 
Suite 2, Fuqua Bldg. Phone 606 

Amarillo, Texas
_ •

n Frank llule Hector T*. Tae*trr

Buie& Lester, Lawyers
I*honr X4 < 'anyon. Texaa

\ Will i>ractlo« in all tin- courta oflTvxtt. 
Your patronare tollclted.

The Canyon City 
Abstract Company

’ Work Promptly Dono

FLESHER BROS. 
Managers

Offiss In Ceurt House. Phono tlO

A dear old lady who was very 
” sot”  in her prejudices was ask
ed just why she didn’t like a cer
tain man. She had no particu
lar reason that she could think of 
at the instant, but she had been 
so emphatic in her expression of 
dislike that she knew .she would 
have to find some excuse—at 
once. Just at that moment she 
hapi)ened to glance out of the 
Window and saw him passing by. 
He carried a neatly rolled um
brella though it hardly vthreaten-
ed rain. '»----""'.t

Quick as a Hash she answered 
her questioner. . “̂ He carries an 
umbrella whether it’s raining or 
not—he Is a “ softie.”

“ But said her friend, also 
looking out of the window, “ Here 
comes your son William, and he 
is carrying an umbrella-”

This did . not stump the old 
lady. “ But that’s another mat
ter— I don’t like him anyhow— 
and besides, it all depends on 
who carriei^the umbrella,'’ she 
replied triumphantly.

That is the {xisition .some )>eu- 
pie liave taken regarding that 
whole.some and refresliing bever
age Coco-Cola. Tliey hlive said a 
good many unkind things abouT 
it and in each instance liave had 
it proved to them that their tales 
were not true.

Finally they seized uixm the 
fact that Coco-Cola gets much of 
Its refreshing deliciousncss from 
the small bit of caffeine that it 
contains. They looked upon 
that as a splendid argument a- 
gainst it. Tlien, like the old 
lady who was reminded of Son 
William, they were reminded 
that it is the caffeine in tlieir fa
vorite- bevejcages, tea and coffee, 
(even more than in ( ’oco Cola) 
that gives tiiem tlioir refreshing 
and sustaining ((ualities.

But does tliatstop tlieir criti
cism':* No—Ĵ lieir answer is sim
ilar to the old lady’s they say, 
“ Rut that’s another matter” — 
what tlifsy mean is “ Being pre
judiced against Co<m-CoIa and 
liking tea or coffee, it all de
pends on what carries the caf
feine.”

We think the joke is on tlieui— 
for caffeine is caffeine, and if it 
is not harmful in one it can't be 
harmful in another. We all 
know that it is noi harmful in 
tea or coffee—that it is really 
helpful In whatever it is—this is 
bound to include Coco Cola.

Of course, bhe trutli is, that 
having started an attack on false 
premises and having had what 
they thought were go6d reasons 
for criticisms proved to be no 
reasons at all, they are grasping 
at an excuse which does not ex 
1st, to explain a prejudice. So 
you see, after all, it all depends 
on who carried the umbrella to 
people who are determined to be

Rsv. Campbell MtVea to Horotord.

Rev. J. A. Campbell moved 
his printing plant from Umbar- 
ger to Hereford this week where 
the Catholics own the old court 
house and Mr. Campbell will use 
the second floor for liis printing 
establishment. Mr. Campbell 
is publisher of ^The Antidote”  
which is growing in 6*rculation 
by leaps and bounds. He 
has added considerable new ma
chinery to his plant within the 
past year, the latest being a 
folder. He is moving from Um- 
barger because the hQoinsas has 
grown so greatly that he was 
compelled to procure a larger 
building for liis plant and also he 
will l>e more centrally located 
for his ministry.

To Prevent Blood Potoonlng
apply at once the woadcrful old reliable DB. 
POBTRS’S ANTISEPTIC HEALING OIL.a aut- 
gkal dressiag that telievea ,pain and heals at 
the tame time. Not a lloiment. 2Sc. 90c. $1.00 

. (Advertliement)

Civic.League Changed.

At a meeting of the members 
of the Civic Improvement I.<ea- 
gue last week, the name of the 
oriEanization was changed to the 
Cemetery Association as the 
members of the organization con
cern their work wholly with 
beautifying of the cem j^ry  and 
they did not wish to continue un
der the ■ former name should 
there be any other ladies who 
wished to conflne their effdrts to 
work in the city. Mrs. F. .M. 
Wilson was elected president of 
the new association. The inten
tion of Ihe association is to have 
another bazaar this fail.

To Cure a Cold in One Day
Taka LAXATIVE  BKOlfO Quinine. It itopa the 
Cough and Headache and works off the. Cold. 
Druggists refund money if it fails to cure. 
E. W. GROVE’S signature on each box. JSc 

(Advertisement),

UMry tt RftwaN.

Dan K. Usery has accepted A, 
position with the Roswell Morn
ing News, managed by f a l t e r  
Brandon, and will move there 
the fifteenth of this month. Mr. 
Usery has been with the Randall 
County News for six years and 
will be greatly missed from our 
force. He is an excellent print
er and ofiice assistant, but the

IS IT YOUR KUMMYST

Dm I  M itUke tbe CaiMt el Year 

TreaMet. A Caayan Citixan 

OivM a VahiaMe Hint.

Many |>eople never suspect 
their kidneys. I f  suffering from 
a lame, weak or aching back 
they think that it is only a mus- 
colar weakness; when urinary

News is glad he has been given a 
r>osition in the fluid with greater 
op)N)rtunities. Mrs. Usery and 
daughter will spend a month in 
Stratford before Joining him in 
their new home.

6rand Jary Selected.

Twelve men appeared Monday, 
summoned as grandjurors ‘and 
all qualified. Judge J. N. 
Browning instructed the jhry 
as to their procedures and they 
are now investigating the possi
bilities of cHme in the (xianty. 
T^e following are on the jury; 
Jno. A. Wilson, foreman, J. W. 
Ballard, W. B. Campbell, C. L. 
Gordon-Cummings, Scott Craw-
forff,^T. O. Herriott, Jen
nings, M. O. Slack, R  M. Corn- 
well, J. M. Durt, W. W. McCann, 
H. C. Breckenridge.

Miss Lucile Cummings of Am
arillo came in Friday and will 
makT a two weeks visit with her 
father and friends. «

trouble sets in they think it will 
soon (x>rrect itself. And so it 
is with all other symptoms of 
kidney disorders. That la 
where danger often lies. You 
should realize thaLtliesetroubles 

j often lead to drbpdy or Bright’s 
diseaser^ An effective remedy 
for weak or diseased kidneys is 
Doan’s Kidney Pills. Read' the 
experience of a Canyon resident 
who has tested Doan’s.

T. A. Ridgway, fariner, Can
yon, Texas, says: “ I suffered 
from too frequent and profuse 
passage of the kidney secretions. 
Since using Doan’s Kidney Pills 
I  have much better cootroF over 
my kidney action. I can recom
mend tbi^ remedy highly for 
weak kidneys.”

For sale by all dealers 
Price 50 cents. Poster- Mil- 
burn Co., Buffalo, New York, 
sole agents for United States.

Remember the name-Doan’s- 
and take no other. ___ .

(.\dvcrtlaciM it)

A TRIED AND PROVED 6UARANTEE

Man Bought a Bottle of Doilton’t  

Liver Tone, Then Took it Back 

and Asked for His Money 

and Got It. .

City Taxes Well Collected.

City Tax Collector, J. H. JoW- 
ell reportN that all but about 
$1000 on the city tax rolls lias 
been collected this year. The 
rolls amounted to $6070.44 and

I
le has turned to tlie city treas- 

01*61’ soraethinif like $5(K)0. Mr. 
Towell says that the greater 
part of this $UXX)„̂  delinquent 
taxo*s will be paid* before many 
months as lie lias only $2.')0 now 
on the 1012 rolls. The collec
tor’s office did a big business 
Saturday, tlie last day wlien 
taxes could be paid before the 10 
per cent penalty was added.

A man recqptly tried out the 
guarantee which the City Phar
macy gives with every bottle of 
Dodson’s Liver Tohe. H e 
bought a bottle and then went 
back to the drug store and said 
the’ medicine hadn't helped him.

This druggist just reached in
to his cash register and took out 
a half a dollar, the price of the 
Liver Tone, and handed it back 
to the gentleman. But he didn’t 
take the money. He owned up 
that he was just trying the guar
antee and, as a matter of fact, he 
had found Dodson’s Liver Tone 
the best remedy for constipa
tion 'and biliousness he had ever 
tried. “ Why,”  he said, “ ray 
wife wouldn't be without a bot
tle in the iiouse for anything.
Its the best tiling in tlie world 
for the whole family, and the 
medicine I prefer to take or toj 
give my childreft for a lazvf 
liver.’ ’ ’

The City Pharmacy sells Dod-j 
son’s Liver Tone and guarantees 
it to start the liver without vio
lence. It  is taking the place of 
cMoraeleverywhere. I f  you buy 
a bottle and don’ t find this pleas- 
ant-tasting vegetable liciuid tlie 
best thing to start a lazy liver,
they will -liand your money liack.l , •
with 8 smile. '-‘ tlh ew estendoIU .w n iim lism ov.

PleiM nlvitw  Hems.
-  _

• < Miss Ethel CroWley gave a 
l>arty to the young folks Wed
nesday night. After many 
games, refreshments were serv
ed.

C. W. Ueat’.y and C. K. Gibson 
made a business trip to Amarillo 
Saturday.

Mrs. H. Schramm returned 
from Neb ,^Saturday where she* 
has been visiting relrtives the 
past six months.

Miss Mable Wakefield enter
tained the young people of this 
vicinity Monday ni^htat a play 
party.

C. W. Ueatley and children 
will move to Canyon this week in 
order to take advantage of the 
fine schools- ,

J. H. Crowley retu.'ned SUfif 
day from an extended visit with 
relativce in Iowa. He stopped a 
few days at Butler Mo., with his 
son Flhner. Mrs Crowley will j 
return later.

Our schooLwill start Monday, ; 
lAisIie Crowley is teaclier.

Miss Blanche King of Happy !

I k U i k

Fanil 
E N G  I N I

The Farm Pump Engine is 
aimpleit and moat compact 
Gasoline Engine ever con  ̂
structed. is a low price.

It  is exceptionally powerful 
and so well made that i f  prop
erly used It will run contimi|- 
ously for an average lifetime 
without trouble, bother or re
pair o f any kind. It  is fully 
and definitely jxuaranteed. < flt 
will be fised for some disagree
able task every day in the year 
and will be found one o f the 
greatest time and labor savers 
■ever used by the farmer, An 
ideal outfit for country and 
summer homes. < flt isan  air 
cooler and freezing cold weath
er has no effect oq it. See us 
about this excellent engine.

Tlmpsoii 
Hardware Co.

(AdveriI»cmeiH)

is si)cnding the week with 
cousin Miss Ethil Crowley.

Miss Helen Asplin is visiting 
at the home of lier Uncle U. Ij. 
Hickcox.

liPc; fui •’ writes .Mrs. Sarait K. 
can, of Tipton, Iowa.

Homer Richards has bought 
the_Rev. A. B. Haynes home in

ing tl)er<‘
I • A I

tliis week.

Caught a Bad (k>ld. . *
“ {jiist winter my son caught a 

very bad cold and the way he 
caiighed .vaŝ  something dread-

Dun- 
“ We

thought sureibe-was going into 
consumption. VVe ix>ught just 
one liottle oS Chamberlain'sr»
Cough Remedy and that one bot
tle stopped his cougli^nd.*cured 
his cold completely.”  For sale 
by al^dealers.

* (A<l»«tlUcm*rit.)

Mother of Eighteen Children.
I
l  am the'inother of eighteen 

children and have the honor of 
doing more work than any young 
woiflan in my town,”  writes 
Mrs. C. J. Martin, Boone Mill, 
Va. “ I suffered for five years 
with stomach trouble and could 
Qot eat as much as a biscuit with
out suffering. I have taken 
three bottleii of Chamberlain’s 
'Pabieta and am now a well wom
an* and weigh 186 potfhds. 1 can 
eat anything I want to, and as 
much as 1 want and feel better 
than I have at any time In ten 
years. L  refer to anyone in 
B ^n e Mill or vicinity and they 
will Vouch for what I say. 
Chamberlain’s Tablets are for 
sale by all dealers.

(AdTtrtl»»n»«iU )

K IN G -H O ltA N D  FURNITURE COM PANY
518 - TAYLOR - STREET,, - AMARILLO, - TEXAS

' —  , , t , , , . ' ■

'  1- ' ' t  . '
' Invite you to visit their store when in Amarillo.

•* .1 V. .

The attractive specials which we present are 

made so because our lines are the largest and 

finest shown in this city. Our spaciou^ and well •

■ lighted floors enable you to make selections to 
best advantage. W esre offering great bargains 

in all kinds o f house'  furnishings. W e invite 

you to visit our store when in Amarillo.'^

KING-HOILAND FURNITURE COM PANY
818 - TAYLOR - STREET, - AMARILLO, - TEXAS
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. C0N6RESSMAN STEPHEN^.

ConnEresa^Q Stephens is r o - 

isK to^uive srreater opix>sition 
for re-election 'next jea r  than! 
in any campaign he has ever 
made. In all the newspai>er 
comments made in this district 
Bt» far, there has |>een only three 
favorable and in one case the edi
tor was appointed postmaster of 
his town and in another the edi
tor's dauf(hter got that job. 
while the third in from Mr. 
Stephenson's home town. We 
print just a few of |̂ hese com
ments.

Lockne^' Beacon—Congress
man John H. Stephens has an 
avowed opponent for his place in 
Congress as representative of 
the Jumbo District in the person 
o f W, U. Prescott of Cottle coun
ty. Others are also grooming 
themselves for tlie race when it 
comes off in 1914.  ̂ Should the 
right man come out Mr.^Steph- 
ens will not have as easy

By HOLLAND.

T ills paper U youra. 
a-bat you make It

I I

It U 
It

will aerre you aa Trail aa you 
will let i t  And It is only 
throuxb the united t force of 
tbe big faml.'y of readers that 
aucb a paper la poeaible at 
such a price.

But do you yet all out of 
tbe paper that you can s<t— 
at| that yon are entitled to? 
Too do not unless yo*: read 
tbe adrertlains colnmna

Besides tbe neira o f tbe day 
and tbe bappenin(s o f tbe^ 
world, there are advertise
ments that will keep you 
posted on buaioese affairs, 
that will (iTe you tbe news 
of commercial life These ad 
vertiaemcDta tell you which 
are tbe most reliable stores, 
wbat are tbe imreat foods to 
eat tbe moat aerrtc'eable and 
fashionable mercbaodtse and 
tbe moat reliable prodncta.

GET THE H ABIT 
HEAD THE

ADVERTISEMENTS A.SD 
PROFIT BY THEM

knows of a dozen men that are- 
jCven better prepared for the 
I place than Mr. Stephens. He is 

P 'ck-  ̂not even well acquainted with
ins’ as formerly and might ac-1 the people .whom he represents; 
tualiy have to visit the d istrict! he has notNrisited over tWe dis- 
in order to win. j  ^  j trict of late years enough to

OhUdress P o s t4 v o m  a clip- p “ °'^^ 
ping found in The t>oat;this week (Washington and^ummers in the
it will been seen that already^ places. The
Congressman John H. Stepliens’
<iiK>oaition is developing and be
fore the primary is held it* is 
probable he will have several*op- 
fionents in the field. While 
naostpeople hwe generally un
derstood that Mr. Stephens is a 
good mao, yet none can*i>oint to 
very much important work he 
has ever accomplished for tlie 
district and many- have formed 
the opinion that he has been in 
Congress so long that he has be- 

--come a .stranger to his |>eople’ 
and to the needs of his district. 
Tb^re is much difference î e- 
tween a go(sl man and an able 
mUn and this district now needs 
an ablje man in Congress.

Vernon Record — No office 
within tlie gift of the {leople be
longs exclusively to any man or 
set af men. But sometimes the 
character of service a man ren
ders makes it to tlie interests of 
the people^to continue him in 
aervi^ . Tliis is exactly what 

bwievi

lias had his motives and ac 
lions”  called into question as lit
tle as Mr. Stephens. 5o won 
der, he has few motives ahd 
small actions: so much so that 
he is scarcely noticed in Con
gress. The Panhandle needs a 
man of large motives; a man of 
actions; we have iias.sed the 
frontier age and must have a 
progressive man t>f the hoilr.

Wayside Items.

H. C. Evans and wifq, left Sun
day for a vi.sit with their son in 
N. .M *

B, C. Willis and wife and W. 
.1. Sluder and wife made a trip 
to Tulia Monday- 

An operation was preformed 
on Mrs. D. H. Hamblen Friday 
in Tulia. * '

Miss Kubie Lee McGee left for 
Emma Tex., Saturday where she 
will teach.

w « believe thf people of tl,i. eon. I.
«r « .o io n .l diotrict will do In t h e l i f ” *  «
■ert eonVe.l. We Uke the lib.]

September.
. W..C. Butler carried a load of 
fat bogs to Tulia Monday.

\ Anona.
------------------------------- ♦

Notice to Owners and fiv e rs  ol Aiito- 
moMIts.

erty df asserting that no man 
ever served as long in- Cbngress! 
as Hon. .Jno. U. Stephens. ,whoj 
bad his motives and actions call-1 
ed into question as little. Every-1 

wliere in this large district they ! 
will tell you tliat Mr, Slfepl^ns j 
is only the best qualified man in ' , '
tbe 4iotr^t by rea.son of his long | he advised that Articles
^rv ice  and careful iirejwiration. ^  ^19, Itevised Criminal 
The Record is not a Stephens'
cbam|>ion b3’ reason of his mak- j he strictly enforced. Ke- 
iug his home in Vernon, but be i o i e m h e r  this and we will all be 
c^use lie is the equal of any man j hippy.

Bmad 8«lt of PiMtor, Whito, Gray 
and Brown, Oirdloa Capltol'a Ro

tunda Sovanty-fivo Foot Abovo 
Flagatonos of PavomonL

The abandonod fresco In tbe Cap
itol a t. Washington is an incomplete 

* art work which 
no brush has 
touched In many 
years and which 
never again may 
take color from a 
painter’s band.

A broad belt of 
pi a a t a r„ white, 
gray and brown, 
girdles the ro
tunda seventy-llva 
feet above the 
flat flagstones of 
the pavement and 
lOi feet below 
the canopy within 

the dome. This ring of lime ahd 
sand^ winds around tbe rotunda at 
that height where the maaorrry of the 
central pile ends and the iron of tho 
dome begins. It is^ directly over an 
entablature which Is supported by 
twelve Grecian antae. On (hta plan
ter band, the width of which is nine 
feet, stand, kn^l, march and fight 
thirteen groups of pallid figures de
signed to tell the story of the discov
ery of the new world and of the birth 
and growth of the great republic. 
They seem like effigies cut In stone, 
but these sculptured Images of men. 
women and things were carved not 
with mallet and chisel, but with 
brush and pallette.

The length of this belt is S04 feet 
snd'of this girth the ststue-paintings 
occi|py 277 feet. The groups, which 
begin over the -West door of the ro
tunda. circle to the north, turn to 
the eaat, curve te the south and then 
bend away to the west again, but do 
not extend to the place of beginning, 
between which and the final group 
there Is a gaping space of twenty- 
seven feet of bald wall, ugly in Its 
nakedness and blotched with grime.

The creator of the statue-fresco of 
the Capitol was Constantine Brumlrfl. 
and bis assistant and successor was 
Filippo CosUgglnl. Both are dead, 
theogh Costaggtni waited a long time 
for an opportunity to complete the 
frieae. His ton was s recent visitor 
at w the Capitol. Brumidi came te 
Washington during the administra
tion of President Buchanan. Hla 
biographer baa aaid that he was Rom
an bom. but had studied painting 
and architocture at the Accademla di 
San Lucca and for three years prac
ticed the art of fresco on the walls of 
the Vatican , when Gregory \T. wi ŝ 
pontiff WTî en the French entered 
Rome Brumidi. a captain In th'e Papal 
Guards, was Imprisoned, but released 
through the Intercession of Pope 
Plus IX He then esme to the I ’ nited 
States, landing at New York In 1S4? 
He ^became an American by natural- 
liatlon In 1*52 add went to Mexico In 
1*.'.4 In the period betfreen his ar
rival and departure he painted fres
coes In 8t. Stephen’s Catholic church. 
In New York city and the Catholic 
Cathedral In Philadelphia, lie  re 
turned from Mexico and at the In
stance of the Joint committee lof th*> 
librao' was employed to decordle the 
Interior walls of the Capitol. Easm- 
pies of his art may be seen on the 
walls of the corridors In the senate 
wing and In numerous committee 
rooms on the house and.isenate sides. 
His “Apothwosls of W’ashlngton.” ths 
fresco forming the celling of the 
dom«j fs thought to be one of the 
great frescoes of the western world.

I will fresco statues tber^” said 
Brumidi. It has been written that 
Hnimldl “ proceeded with the creation 
of Chiaroscura drawing! in distemper 

>tlre In tbei artful 
distribution of light and shade that

SPECIAL PRICES FOR FRIDAY 

SATURDAY AND MONDAY NEXT

to assist boarding houses in m aking special 
rates to students, we will offer on the above 
dates some very attractive prices on our en
tire stock of canned goods by the dozen, less 
than d o^n  will be at regular price. Follow
ing are items which we are in position to 
quote yon; - - - - - -

Rockdale Tomatoes Uargfe cans) 
Rockdale Tomatoes (small c^ns) 
Rose Mary Corn '
Concho (\>m 
Middav Club Corn• . j
Old Mammv Homonv 
.Justice Pumpkin 
Wapeo Pumpkin 
Okra and Tomatoes, 2 lb. cans 
California Club Peaches 
California Club Plums 
California Club Pears 
California Club Strawberries 
California Club Blackberries 
California Club Apricots

'i

Clipper Brand Pie Apples 
Van Camp’s Strawberry Beets 
Van Camp’s Pork and Beans 
Campbell’s Pork and Beans 
X. H. (looseberries 
Victory 6h erries •
Libby Asparagus Tips 
Leader Peas 
Wisconsin Chief l*eas 
Success Cireen Beans 
.Justice Sweet Pptatoes 
rwanta^Brand Shrimp 
White Swan Lobster 
White Swan i; ôups 
V'ictorv Ovsters

Hundreds-of other things. Qet 6iir prices.

y.

4 \
V

I - a *

Society Note*-

in Congress today 
around lawmaker.

Hereford Brand

as an I 2.3t2 Worth A. Jennings, Sheriff

j Beu Winkelman wak in Amar- 
The Brand I illo Saturday-.

t*.

I I E I E V E B I i  |[£0 —
~ 1 tEiEML m -  m im v E ’s

^rihB O ld  Standard G ro re 's  TaatelesB ehlll Ton ic  ia Equally 
Va luab le aa a General Ton ic becauae it A cta  on the L iTer, 
D rlTea O ut Malaria, Enriches the Blood and Builds up 

WholeSyatentL ForG row n  People and Children*
K  . -------:--------- 1-----------

■Vou luMT wiMt you ar* takiag wb«a yoi Uke Gvove'e TaeUleae chill Toate 
feruMla ie printed o «  every label abowiug the* it MuUiua the well kuowa

prepettiee e€ QUINIIia and IRON. U ia m  teroug m  the itruageet bitter 
•a i ie te TeetelcM Iterai. It b «  ao cqMl ter Malteia, ChOla awl Fever, 

ral debility ̂  loeg of appetite. Oivea life aad vigor to Nareteg 
a— evte aniaarater vrHboat pargiag. 

■pirlu. Aroaaaa the livae ta actlaa aad

W m m m m k T m i

m m K w m t m m m  t
Ptii. .aieUy Childraa, 

teat daaauMtea aad tew

the white flgures rtand like marble 
agalnet the brown background. With 
opagu-* earthy pigmenU. mixed with 
weak glue laatead of oil, be wrote 
hiatory on green plaster. It wai true 
frescoe and not fresco aecco that he 
did ”

Brumidi was stricken with sickness 
and died In 18*0. The work on the 
frieze waa carried on after hla death 
by f ’osugglni, who used for bis text 
the cartoon drawn by the master. If 
baa been thought thht Brumidi’s de
sign under Brnmldl's treatment woul* 
have filled the belt, but that CosUg- 
ginl 'somewhat crowded the figures so 
that tbe fresco did not reach all the 
way around. When the cartoons 
wars eghausted the fiwsco was sus
pended. and so long bias It been sus
pended that it Is now pointed to as 
*"Hie Abandtmad Fregco.”

Tliurnday^ night Miss Rrudia 
Prichard entertained^ sAveral of 
her friends in honor of her six
teenth birtliday. Progressive 
” 42”  was played until a Jate hour 
when cream and cake were serv
ed. Those present were: Misses 
Lottie loften. Pern Marten, 
Hazel and Sarah Park, Kathleen 
Stewart, Debbie Patterson, Bins 
M uldrow, Ida Pay Smith Messrs 
Charlie Loften, Sherman Prich
ard, Ra^ ^cReynolds, Ernest 
Smith, Frank Shotwell. i

See the News Printery

:FOR THE SUPERIOR KIND OF:

Bishop of Barbados.
Barbados, wboro Prince Albert has 

beea making bllnself very popular, 
usad to poseeee a remarkably exuber*.. 
aat populaUoB. Henry Nelson Coler
idge, who spent some months thsre In 
ISIfl, 'records that hs "was pressat 
whoa tba first bishop of Barbados ar 
rlvad. Whsrsver a taumsp foot could 
stand was oae mass of black facss. 
As ths barg# passed slowly aloeg. tbe 
emotions of tbs multitude were abeo- 
lutaly tremeadous; they threw up 
tbelr arms aad wavsd their bandker- 
ebiefs, tkey danced and Junipod aad 
rolled on tbe grouad, they saag aad 
seraaased and sBoated aad roarud, till 
tba whole surface of tbs place seemed 
to be aae grin of delight.." T| « deap 
eaaUatien eoacladed with a eboras 
tram tba Is

lag to atorry ba nffitefl te ffitery aa
AK- U afiffi

■ w esamugga

Tlie “ Spring Chicken”  bunch 
was entertained Monday night 
at the home of Mias Zera Mc- 
Reynolds. Several progressive 
games were played, after which 
music was furnished bjr the 
boys. A t a late hour the host
ess served cream and cake. 
Tliose present were: Misses 
Ingham. Conner, Younger, Coos- 
ins. Rose, Hicks, Craig, Walson, 
Thompson, Poster, P’oeter, Old
ham, VanSant, Smith, Eakman, 
Stewart, Loften. Mewra. Hol
land, Ward, Muldrow, Younger, 
Roundtree, Gober, Hicks, Shot- 
well,'Prlchard, Gatewood, Thdm- 
papn, Winn, Harter, Lair, Paul 
Foster,'Ray AlcReynolds, Char
lie lA>ften.

Commercial Job Printing

Vote He

X

nUR TIME,
r *  ■  ^  kaawUga
F o r i  baJfXHri«Ka

h ik a  ptkBiw

Wlwa yea are ■  aasd sf mm 
AiigiB itelas

DON’T FORGET THIS

Buy your seliool supplies 
o f the Holland Drug Co;, 
get votes with every Blue 
Jay Tablet; Our stock o f 
school supplies is complete. 
A  manicure set will be g iv
en to some girl and a watch 
to some boy.

Holland Drug Company
’The Living and Leading .Druggitto**

Phone 90 Phonu 90

m
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Th« Handle 
That Holds the Iron

The Iron
That Holds the Heat

Throw  sway th^ old* 
fltthioned irons with hot 
handles, or spring handles 
that rattle loose and come off.

[Un iv e r s a l ]

Thermo-cell 
Sad Irons

arc perfect from handle to face. 
T h e  handle hat no tpring to 
become weak and work looac. It 
it locked by a lever that holdi 
it tight and rigid. T o  looecn it 
ia impaasible except by lifting 
the lever.

Th e  Thermo>cell ia an air apace 
around the top and aidea of the 
iron, perraittin^ the heat to radiate 
only at the ironing surface. Th is  
means a cool handle— an iron that 
heats quickly and holds its heat.

THOMPSON. HAROWARE 
COMPANY

LOCAL NEWS.

^W. E. Gee, mayor of Amarillo 
was In^CA^yon Wednesday .

We will pay 16 2 3c for crrs

thts-week. The Leader. It
*

Dr. S. L. Ingham ha.s been 
elected a director in the Canyon 
Club prounda in place tjf .Bob 
Foster.

Mrs. N. E.'Meintire is spend
ing tlie week in Hereford.

Annual sale at Variety Store. 
See their ad on page 5.  ̂ It

Lee VanSant was a business 
visitor in Amarillo Wednesday.

Mrs. F. P. Luke visited her 
parents in Amarillo Wednesday 
and Thursday, ^

Tlie Leader will pay 16 2-8c 
for eggs. It

M. N. Gallagher left Wednes
day for Amarillo on ,â  short busi
ness trip.

Parker Hanna left Wednesday 
for Galveston on a two weeks 
business trip.

Mrs.Travls Shaw returned Fri
day from Detroit and other north
ern cities where she has been 
making an extended visit.

Miss Tens Thompson left 
Thursday for Hartley where she 
will teach thecopaing year.

S, V̂ . Wirt carries a full line of 
paints, oils, glass and wall i)a- 
per. tf

Miss Sadie Winkelman left 
Saturday for Dalhart where she 
will teach school.

t

Miss Oscie Mills left Saturday 
for Amarillo where she will teach 
school.

Owing to the nervous condi
tion of the egg market last week 
I will {)ay 17 cents cash and 20 
cents trade all this week for 
eggs. D. N. Redburn. It

Miss Tillie Guenther left Sat
urday for Clarendon where she 
will attend institute.

Miss Roberta Thomas and 
Mrs. J. E. Patterson were Ama
rillo callers Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. .1. A. Edwards 
were Amarillo'callers Saturday.

UOOKS-Hill’s Readers, Gen
eral History, Ancient History, 
Mediaeval and Modern History, 
new school Algebra and Went- 
worth-Smith plane geometery. 
All school supplies. Burroughs 
A Jarrett, New Drug Store. *lt

Nig Annyal Sale
Beg;inning: August 6th 

and CO n11 n u i n g^ten 

dayis, we are going to
have , our Big, Annual

 ̂  ̂ •♦

Sale. -
I

FOR TEN DAYS
25 Par cant off on

l a d ie r  u n d e r w e a r

75c Corset cover 55c
35c Corset cover 27c
35c Drawers 27c
10c Vests He
15c Vests 11c
00c Union suits 45c
35c.Union suits 27c 

HOSIESY •
20 per cent off on all' 

Hosiery.
LACES

20 per cent off on all 
Laces and Embroideries.

25 Par cant off on̂ __
OIL STOVES *

i ,
113.^0 3 burner 110.13 

9.50 2 burner 7.13 
, 4.75 2 burner 3.57

GLASSWARE
A ll Glassware at 20 

per cent off.

CHINAWARE
and Semi-Porcelain ware 
at 20 per cent off.

A ll Enamel warie at 20 
per cent off.

Rugs and w i n d o w  
shades at 20 per c ^ t  off.

Variety Store

Will have cheap applM sooiB.
It  D. N. Redburn.

U  G. Allen returned Wednea- 
day from Coleman after a week's 
visit.

Harry Lair of Amarillo irUited 
this week with his brothers in 
the city.

Take your eggs to The Leader 
this week. . It

A nine pound boy was born 
to Mr. and Mrs. Joe Foster Mon
day night.

C. R. McAfee returned Satur
day night from a bnsiness trip 
to Wills Point.

T ry  Ayers ice cream. Bur
roughs A Jarrett, New Drug 
Store. ' - |, It^

Mrs. T. H. Stewart returned 
Saturday after a two weeks .vis
it with her sister Mrs. R. F. 
Rogers in Hereford. 1 1

I

Mrs. W. O. Bennett left .Tues
day for Taylor where she will 
spend the winter with Mr. Ben
nett.

The Constant Workers*^Iwill 
hold a bazaar Thanksgiving. It

J. W. Roundtree left Tuesday 
for Arkansas.

C. N. Harrison was an Amaril
lo caller Tuesday.

Miss Stella Terfiill of Warren 
came in Tuesday and will teach 
a music clas.s in Canyon.

C h i c k e n s  W a n t e d — All I can 
get. Will pay ca.sh 7c pound for 
hen, 8c trade; 11c cash fryers, 
weighing 1 1-2 to 3 pounds, 12c 
trade. Tliese prices good until 
noon Saturday*. Clean up tĥ e 
surplus and save feed.

It  D. N. I^dburn.

Miss Kfollie Hitchcock of Am 
arillo is visiting friend.s in Can
yon this week.

Mrs. H. A. Pleasants of Groom 
visited Mrs. Mav Terrill in Can
yon from Wednesday until Sat
urday.

*1
Mrs. J. E. Winkelman was an 

Amarillo caller Hiursday.

The Leader is with the mar
ket and the market is with you. 
Bring us your eggs and other 
produce. ^  It

Misses Ida Rowan and Pearl 
Hensley were Amarillo callers 
Thwrsda3'.

t!

J. T. Holland returned Thurs
day from 'Mineral Wells ‘where 
he has been for ̂  the past six 
weeks, on account of rheuma-
tism.

School books and supplies. 
Burroughs & Jarrett, New Drug 
Store. It

Miss Juanita Westbrook of 
Corsicana is visiting Miss Iva 
Maude Buie this week.

A  daughter was born to Mr. 
and Mrs. J. D. Gamble Tuesday 
night.

Miss Ada Redfearn has re
turned from Dallas where she 
has been takings special course 
in milliner^ from Madam Brune 
of New York City. Miss Red
fearn also bought goods for the 
Variety Store while in Dallas.

Mrs. C. Pelt left Sunday for 
her  ̂ old home in Des Moines 
Iowa on account of the sickness 
of her son.

Frank Smith left Sunday for
Wellington on a business trip.

$

Miss Mary Jones o f Hereford 
visited friends and relatives in 
Canj’on Saturday and Sunday.

For Rent—Two front rooms 
furnished or unfurnished, reas
onable. Mrs. M. E. McNeill, at 
the Cowling house. 24p2

For Sale—One complete set 25 
vol. Encyclopedia Brittanica, two 
roll top office desks and offi<;o 
chairs, one “ Southwest'' 10 hole 
drill with seeder attachments, 
one doable cutaway disc harrow, 
one McCormick row binder(good 
as new) one Emerson gang plow. 
These t^ Is  are good and will be 
price<lMght. 820 rods 26 inch 
American Field Fence at 20 cents 
per rod. Mrs. Mary EL McNeil.

Ready To Weair 
G A R M E N T S

Our gathering o f Ladies and Misses garments for 
Fall and Winter, is far in advance o f any- previous 
achivements. Our collection embraces all the ex
treme novelties in dress as well as the more conserv
ative models.' We are receivingjjalmost daily ship
ments o f suits, cloaks and skiAs. We are only show
ing one o f a kind, and an early selection is advised.-

OUR FALL MILLINERY
W e cordially invite every lady in Canyon - 

' and surrounding countty to inspect our ele-  ̂

gant line of exclusive styles in Fall headgear. ^

LONG 
COATS

W e can show 

you a number of 

different materials 

in thes'e new coats.

A

w

» A ll new styles with the best of linings.

NEW SKIRt MODELS
A t

W e expect by Saturday to receive a *new ship

ment of skirts in Black, Blue, Green, Brown and 

Gray, in voiles and serges.

NEW SILK PETTICOATS
I '

0,ur line o f petticoats is now ready for your in

spection. In all tlie nevj .shades. Also a good 

line of black. ) ,

KIMONAS AND BATH ROBES
Xeyv line of silk and Heece kimoiias in all colors, 

full length garments. ,,Bath robes in eider down, 

good range of colors.

Mrs. J. H. Ribertson of Tura| 
who has been visiting Thad Cobb ̂  
in Canyon left Mondaj' forj 
Dumas Aakansas where they, 
will make their future home.

I
Mrs. H. M. Schulenberg and | 

family left Tuesday^ for their | 
new home in Des Molnes^Iowa, | 
Mr. Schulenburg left..for Des^
Moines Friday. \

I I
Miss Terrill will meet herj 

class in piano and violin at the j 
public school auditorium from 
9:30 to 12*o*cloCk Monday morn
ing, Sept. 8. Students from the 
east end of town will call at.Miss 
Terrill’s room, No. 10 over the 
Supply, between 3 and 5 o’clock 
Monday afternoon,Sept. 8. More 
definite arrangements wi\l be 
made later.

A. N. Henson returned Sun
day from, an extended visit in Ft, 
WoAh and Dallas. Mr. Henson 
says it is mighty hot and d ry 
down.,inthat section.

John Guthrie was in Amarillo 
Tuesday on business.

Miss Iva Buie|spent the week 
end in Am arill^

Miss Sella Vaughn of Amarillo 
is visiting this wesk at the I . B. 
Henstey boms.

P A N AM A-PAC IFIC  IN T E R N A T IO N A L  E X P O S IT IO N , 
 ̂ SAN FR A N C IS C O , 19 15 . '
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C*p|Tf1ckt. I t l l ,  kjr PpMBia-FAcItc lnt*rapU*nal C(p«alUa«.

D e s ig n  or the >fotor Building at tb« Panama-Pacifle International ExpoaS*' 
tlon. Tbla atnicturo will be one of tho largoat of tbo ozpoolUon palaces  

approximately 276 feet front by tOO feet deep.’'covering about 210,000 aquart 
feot, or more .than Sve acrea. Tbo dome, which aurmounta the contor of tlN' 
fi^ut portion of tho building, is 130 foot htgh and ourmouated with a turr^ 
eompoood of tbo prows of modem motor boats, each carrying a ooarchltcSi 
This point wUI bo used by Mr. Ryan, tbo chief of Illumination of the ezpOiS 
tlon, for tho punKMo of Ughtlag up tbo grounds and adjacent buildinga. OAat 
groups at tha baas of tho balMlng will convoy, allogorlcallt. tho uses of ola<̂  
trlclty, gas and other mochanleal dovleos which oompooo tho motor. IP  
modomlty It In harmony with tho doturo of d^o oxhlhlta which it will hoasa, 
and ito triumphal ohnraotor la omMomatle of that triumph of niodom trass 
portatlon, tho autooioblt*. Tho groups of ototnory surmounting tho attk 
will ho allogorically^oarrlad out to typify tho triomph of thf Motor oror tho 
oloBonU. Tho malS group la frost will ho a oact M gusiriip of 
blloa typify Big tho eesssoot ovor tho land. Oa the oldoo will bo 
of tha motor bsaS aaH fhs aaraplaas, roapooUvoty. typlfyiag tha v ic to ry  Offto

•sriy lag
glTlag too Mstary of i

It of ai



THE RAKDALL CjOUlST^ HEWS

RED CEDAR
P O S T  S

Just received another 
car of nice, straight 
Red Cedar Posts.
Also iarg« shipment of 
Mountain Cedar Posts. |

Citizens Lumber Co.

C. N. HARRISON & CO.
A ll  K i n d s  o f  

U R A N C E

Don't wait until ŷ ou have had a fire before in
suring:. Only the vefy best companies are represent

ed through our ageifcy Here they are.’

Amazon - “ •

American Central

Continental .
> ^

Commercial Union
1

Detroit Fire and Marine' 

Firemen’s Fund 

German American 

Hartford 
4 Home 

Insurance Co. o f North Amer 
Liverpool. London & Globe 
Mechanics and Traders

?a

New York Underwriters 
North River 
National Union
J^orthent Assurance► -

 ̂ North British and Mercantile 
Providence o f Washington 
Phoenix o f Hartford 
Phoenix o f Brooklyn 
Queen 

.  Royal
Springfield ^  ' *
St. Paul Fire and Marine 
Westchester \

fnkelman

TO  T H E  /S T U D E N T
I f  you are not doing go«^i work find the cause. One of 
tJv^most fre<^uenf causes ofiMullness is school work or 
other mental labor is eye strain. I f  your nerves give 
you trouble it is probably due to unconscious eye strain. 
Your eyes may be under strain without you realizing 
the fact. What is a good light Jiit-otlU!lu may not be 
sufficient for you. Some people require twice as much 

• light as others for comfortable study. I f  you are not 
doing good work try a better light. Do not use a hot 
oil lamp near your head. Get a cool electric.

Canyon Power Company
Office in First National Bank

S. A. Shotwell & Co.
Wholesale and Retail ^

Coar, Crain, Hides and Field Seeds.’

Best Grades of Nigger 
Head and Maitland Coal.

T  E R C A S H

:v

The American h istorj Uiat 
will be used in the eleventh 
grade o f all l^xaa schools for 
the next six years is written by 

res. R. B. Cousins and Prof. J. 
.. Hill of the Normal college. 

The history was adopted by the 
state committee last month with 
'ew changes. Copies o f the 
book have not yet been received 
in the city. I t  is published by 
D. C. Health of Boston and will 
contain 570 pages.

Ceatiaa>Hill Hittery A<spta‘C

Twe Baildino Additiena
•

Dr. S. L. Ingham is building 
an addition to his country home 
east of the city 16x32. The ad 
dit^>n includes another room, 
porch, bath and closet.

N. A. Croson is building an 
addition of 16x22 to his home in 
the north part o f town.

$ 1 M  R ew axd , $ 1 M
T h « r.«d «ra  o f this paper «<U b* 
laaard Ul Icam that thrr,: la at loaat ooa 
!r.ad< d discasp that si-.once haa bean 

able to cure la all Us atagta. and that la 
Catarrh. HaU'a Catarru cute Is the onijr 
poalUve ctva aow kooaa tu the medlcu 
frateraitjr. Catarrh belo^ a roiiaUtuUonal 
diaeaae, rfsiulres a constitutional treat
ment. naira  Catarrh Cure la taken ia> 
tamallv. acting directly upen tne blood
and mucotia aurfares o f the ayatem. there, 
by dcatroyinc the foundation o f the dia-
aase. and~ giving the patleat atreagth by 
building up the rohstKutlon and aaalsOag
nature in doing Its work. The pregMieton
have so much fnlth in Ua curatlre pow>“ >Uatsera that they offer Oto Hundred Doilata 
for any rase that It f ills  ta cure. Send 
tor list o f testimonials.

Add re-,, r. j .  CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, Ohla
Sold by all Druggists, tSe.
Taka Ball'a FaasUy PUla for eoaatlpaltoa

(Adesrtli

Umbarger Notes.
The play^ntiUed “ Uncle Epb’s 

Summer Boarders’ * was given 
by the members of the Epworth 
League last Saturday evening, 
Aug. 30. The members of the 
cast did unusually well consider
ing this was the first stage ap 
pearance of nearly all of them 
Elspecially are A. J. Greenfield, 
Sherrill Williams and Henry 
Schultz to be congratulated on 
the' way ihey mastered their 
parts., The total receipts were 
$21.30, which will be nsed in 
keeping np the League and Sun 
day School.

Miss Eva Bader is attending 
institute tbi^ week. She will 
commence her duties in the Pet
er Meyers school near Happy 
<ncxt week.

Mrs. A lbert Goipbs and family 
of Fairvie.w came over for the 
play Saturday*night. They vis
ited at th e lla ie r  home Sunday.

The Ail,Day meeting conduct 
ed’ jby Rev.’ Robinson'*^ Sunday 
wa.s well attended and very 
moeh enjoyed. Rev. Robinson 
preached two excellent .sermons.
.Mrs. Baldwin and brother fur-

See the News Printery
*
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Commercial Job Printing

nished very good music. 'Tlie 
dinner was enjoyed by all! Rev. 
Robinson will preach again next 
month.

Revival meetings conducted 
by Rev. Monroe will begin the 
second Sunday in September.

Mr. and Mrs. Cage and''family 
of Canyon came down to the 
creek north of Umbarger Tues
day prepared for camping fish
ing and Vjathing. A fiijo time 

repyrted by* all. Even the 
mosquitos had a good Ifme. 
f Messrs .John and Roy Cage 
and sister Miss Bailie were over 
from the ranch Saturday even
ing to attend the^ilay.

Diarrhoea Quickly Cured.

“ I was taken by diarrhoea and 
Mr. Yorks, tlie merchant here, 
persuaded me to try a bottle of 
Chamberlain’s Colic, Oiiolera and 
Diarrhoea Remedy. After tak
ing one dose of it I was cured. 
I t  also cured others that I gave 
it to,”  writes M. E. Gebhart, Or
iole, Pa. That is not at all un
usual. An or<finary attack of 
diarrhoea can almost invariably 
be coijgd by one or two doses of 
this remedy. For sale by all 
dealers. I

tASvtrtlMaMRO

Ruth Towery gave a party at 
the home of her parents Saturday 
afternoon, complimenting her 
friend, Theima McGee of Can
yon. The gnesta played gamea 
and after refreshments ware 
served, they went for a boat 
ride on the lake.—Plain view 
N e w s .

\ ,
■I ■

Improved and

Unimproved Farms

PRICES REASONABLE

Terms to' Suit Purchaser

Location and Quality
 ̂  ̂ -

of Farms Cannot

be Excelled
V i

C. O. K E I S E R
Canyon, Texas
Keota,  Iowa
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PRODIGAl 
JUDGE

<^\{\U&HAn Kester.
lu jf f s n ^ m o / f s J t r A M e iv iU

Cmmmmift i9n KttSems-i

“ Toa r«ckon they'd U ll her, don’t 
you, lllM  Betty, tl they knew what |. 
she’d doner’ speculated the tey. 1|„ ‘An iw  
occurred to him that an adequate 
plaaatloB of their flight would require 
preparation, since the Judge wae at 

~ times slagularly alive to the slight- 
discrepancy of statement. They 
issued from the eom-fleld and 

rent along the road toward Kalelgh. 
Suddenly Betty paused.

“Hark!” she whispered.
’'It were nothing. Miss Betty,” said 

Hannibal reapiuringly, and they hui  ̂
lied forward again. In the utter still- 
ness through which they moved Betty 
heard the beating of her own heart, 
and the soft and all but inaudible pat
ter of the boy's bare feet on the warm 
dust of the road. Vague forma that 
resolved themselves Into trees and 
bushes seemed to creep toward them 
out of the night’s black uncertainty.
Once more Betty paused.

"It were nothing. Miss Betty,”  Said 
Hannibal as before,,and he returned 
to his consideration of the Judge. He 
sensed something of that Intellectual 
nimbleness which his patron’s physical 
make-up in nopriae suggested, since 
hla face wae a mask that usually left 
one In doubt as to Just how much of 
what he heard succeeded In making^
Its impression on him; but the boy 
knew that SlociAu Price's blind side 
was a shelterless exposure.

"You don’t think the carriage could 
have passed us while we were cross
ing the com-fleld?” said Betty.

"No, I reckon we couldn’t a-missed 
bearing it,”  answered Hannibal. He 
bad scarcely apefcen *' when they 
caught the rattle of wheels and the 
beat of hoofs These sounds swept 
Bearer and nearer, and the darknees 
disgorged the Belle Plain team and 
carMsge. _

"George! ” cried Betty, a world of 
relief la her tonee.

"Whoa, you!" and George relned„ln 
his horses with a Jerk. "Who’s darr’

dhe had to TearY 'Was It Tom Id t 
whom these men were acting? Tom 

would profit greatly by her dla- 
ranoe or death!

They swept past the entrance at 
Bel^e Plain, past a break In the wall 
of the forest where the pale light of 
stars showed Betty the oornlleld she 
and Hannibal had but lately crossed, 
and then on Into pitchy darkness 
again. She clung to the desperate 
hope that they might meet some one 
pn the road, when she could cry out 
and give the dlarm. She held herself 
In readiness for this, but there was 
only the steady pounding of the big 
bays as Jim with voice and whip 
urged them forward. At last be ab
ruptly checked them, and Bunker and 
SlossM sprang from their seats.

“Get down, ma’am!” said the lat
ter.

"Where are you taking me?’’ asked 
Betty, In a voice that shook In spite 
of her efforts to control It.

"You must burry, ma’am,”  urged 
Slosson impatiently.

" I won’t move until I know where 
you Intend taking me!" said Betty. 
" I f  I am to die—’’

Mr. Slosson laughed loudly and In
dulgently.-

“ You ain’t. If you don’t want to 
walk. I ’m man enough to' to tote you. 
We ain’t fdr to go, and I’ve tackled 
Jobs I’d a heap less heart fo’ in my 
time.”  ha concluded gallantly, k'rom 
the opposite side of the carriage 
Bunker swore nervously. He desired 
to know if they were to stand there 
talking all night. “ Shut your filthy 
mouth. Bunker, and see you keep tight 
bkld of that young rlp-staver,” said 
Slosson. "He’k ■ perfect eel—I’ve 
bad dealiiigs with him afore!" .

“ You tried to kill my Uncle Bob— 
at ithe tavern, you and Captain Mui^ 

_zelL_J|heard you, and I seen you drag 
him to the river!” cried Hannibal.

Slosson gave a atari of astonlsh-

^  he a a ^ .  beading forward oa the box 
as he sought to pierce the darkneae 
with his glance.

*K}eorge—"
“Oh. It you. Missy?”
"Yes, I wish you to drive me into 

Raleigh,”  said Betty, and dhe and Han- 
entered the carriage.

"All right. Missy. Yo’-all ready fo’ 
go along out o’ here?"

"Yes—drive fast, George!” urged 
Betty.

"It ’s right dark fo’ fas’ driving’, 
MiMy, with the road Jes’ aimin’ fo’ to 
bus’ yo’ springs with chuckholes!” : 
He had turned his horses’ beads In! 
the direction of Kalelgh While he was 
speaking. “ It’s scandalous black in 
these beab woods. Missy—I ’clar’ I 
never seen it no blacker!’’

The carriage swung forward for per
haps is hundred years, then suddenly 
the horses came to a dead stop.

"Go along on, dar!” cried George, 
and struck them with his whip, but 
the horses only reared and plunged.

"Hold on, nigger!" said a rough 
voice out of the darkness.

“ What yp’ doin’?”  the coachman 
gasped. "Don’ yo’ know dis de Belle. 
Plain carriage? Take yo’ ban's offen* 
dem hossee’ bits!” i

. Two men stepped to the side of the 
carriage.

"Show your light. Bunker,” said the 
same rough voice that bad spoken be
fore. Instantly a hooded lafltern was 
uncovered, and Hannibal uttered a cry 

I o f terror. He was looking into :(he 
face of Slosson, the tavern-keeper.'

CHAPTER XIX.

Prieofiere.
In the face of Betty’s indignant pro

test Slosson and the man named 
Bunker climbed Into the carriage.

"Don’t you be scared, ma’am,” said* 
the tavern-keeper, who smelt strongly 
o f whisky. “1 wouldn’t lift my hand 
ag’la no good-looking fSmale except 
In kindness.”

"How dare you stop my aarriage?” 
cried Betty, with a very genuine an
ger which for the moment dominated 
all her other emotions. She strugglM 
to her feet, but Sioaeon put out a 
taaavy'hand and thrust bar back.

“There now,” he urgedr soothingly. 
“ Why make a fuss? We ain’t going 
to harm you; we wouldn’t for no sum 
aC money. Drive an, Jim—drive HIM 
hall!" This last was addressed to 
the man who had takM George’s plaoe 
oa the box, where a fourth memher 
o f Bloaaon’s band had forced the 

down into the narrow space 
between the seat and dashboard, and 
was holding a pistol to hla hand while 
ha atamly enjoined sUenoa.

With a word to the horses Jim 
awnag about and the oarriage roUad 
o f  through the nlfht at a hreakaeek 
paea. Betty's shaking hands draw 
Ranalbal eloaer to her side as she 
fait the snrga of bar terrors rtsa with
in her. Wha were these man—where 
aanld they ha taking bar—and far 

. tihht parfsaaT The avaatt a i the past

M
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ment at this.
"Why, ain’t he hateful T’ be ex

claimed aghast. “ See here,* young 
feller, that’s no kind of a way fo’ you 
to talk to a man who has rtx hla 
ten children!"

Again Bunker swore, while Jim told 
Blosson to make haste. This popular 
clamor served^ to recall the tavern- 
keeper to a sense of duty.

"Ma'am, like 1 should tote you, or 
will you watk?!  ̂ he Inquired,. and 
reaching out bis" hand took bold of 
Betty.

" I ’ll wp.ik,” said the gU:l quickly, j 
shrinking from the contact.

“ Keep close at my heels. Bunker, | 
you tuck along after her with ttie! 
boy.” j

“What about this nigger?" asked 
the fourth man. |

“ Fetch him along with us,” said: 
Slosson. They turned from the road 
while be was speaking and entered a 
narrow path that ted off through the 
woods,,jpparently in the direction of 
the river. A moment later Betty 
heard the carriage drive away. They 
went onward In silence for a little 
time, then Slosson spokd over his 
shoulder.

“ Yes, ma'am, I ’ve T lx  ten children, j 
but none of ’em was like him—1 
trained ’em up to the minute!”  Mr. I 
Slosson seemed to have passed com-! 
pletely under the spell of his domes
tic recollections, for he continued  ̂
with Just a touch of reminiscent sad
ness in his tone. ‘There was all told 
four Mrs. Slossons: two of ’em was 
South Carolinians, one was from Geor
gia. and the last was a widow lady 
out of oast Tennessee. She’d burled 
three husbands, and 1 figured we 
could M ail perfectly eveh.” The in
trinsic falmees of this start made Its 
strong appeal. Mr. Sloeaon dwelt up
on it with satisfaction. “ She  ̂had 
three to her credit, I had thrM to 
mine; neither could crow none over 
the other.”

As they stumbled forward through 
the thick obacnrity he continued bis 
personal revelatfons. the p r ^ n t  en
terprise having roused whatever there 
was of senttment slumbering in bis 
■ooL' -At last they came out oa a

wide hayoij 1 white mist bung above 
It, and <m the low shore leaf and 
brandi were dripping with the night 
dews. Keeping close to the water’s 
edge Eloeson led the way te a point 
where a skiff was drawn iip on the

“Step la, ma’am,” he said, when be 
had lanhched It.

*T wtn go no farther!” said Betty 
la desperhtloa. She felt an over
mastering fear, the full horror of the 
unknown lay hold of her. and she gave 
a pSerelng cry for help. Slosson swung 
•boat oa his heel and seised her. t^r, 
a ssoment she struggled to jsscape, 
but the man’s big head pinioned her.

"No more of that!" he warned, then 
he recovered himself and laughed. 
“Ton oould yell tin you Was black In 
the fhoe, Bsa’am. and there’d be ao 
eae to hear yon.”

"Where are yen Uklag a m r  aadi 
Betty*! volee faltered between the' 
•added ■oh! that ehahed her.

•apat aereee to 0 « r g e  lUehe'e." i

T O r w tet purpose?"
"You’ll know in ptonty of time.”  

And Slosson* leered at her through the 
darknees.

"Hannibal is to go with me?”  asked' 
Betty tremuloosly.

“Sure!" agreed Slos^n affably. 
"Tour nigger, too—quite a party.”

Betty stepped into the skiff. Bhe ‘ 
felt her hopes quicken—she wae think, 
ing of Bess; whatever the girl’s mo-̂  
Uves, she had wished her to escape.!' 
Bhe would wish it now more than’ 
ever since the visry thing she had 
striven to prevent bad happendd. 
SIoes<Hi seated himself and took up, 
the oars. Bunker followed with Han-' 
nibal and they pushed off. No word 
was spoken until they disembarked on 
the oppMite shore, when Bloseon ad
dressed Banker.

" I reckon I  can maoagq that young. 
rlp-staver; yon go back after Sherrod, 
and the nlgffer,”  he said. ,

He oondocted his captives up the 
bank and they entered clearing. 
Looking acroea this Betty saw Where, 
a cabin Window framed a singlet 
square of light. They advanced to
ward tuts and presently the dark out-* 
line of the cabinet Itself became dle- 
tlngulshable. A  moment later Slos
son paused, a door yielded to his 
hand, and Betty and the boy were 
thrust Into the room where B u rre ll 
had held his conference with Fentress 
and Ware. The two women were now 
its only occupants, and the mother, ' 
gross and shapeless, turned an ex-, 
pressioaless face on the intruders; 
but the daughter shrank into the- 
shadow, her burning glance llxed on 
Betty.

"Here’s yo’ guests, old lady!” said 
Mr. Slosson. Mrs. Hicks rose from 
the three-legged stool on which she 
was sitting.

“ Hand me the candle, Bess,”  she 
ordered.

At one side of the room was a steep 
flight of stairs which gave access to 
the loft overhead. Mrs. Hicks, by a 
gesture, signified that Betty aqd Han
nibal were to ascend these stairs; 
they did so and found themselves on 
a narrow landing inclosed by a par
tition of rough planks; this partition 
was pierced by a low door. Mrs. 
Hicks, who tlad followed close at 
their heels, banded the candle to Bet
ty.

"In yonder!” she said briefly, nod
ding toward tbe.*door.

"W ait!”  cried Betty in a whisper.
"No,” said the woman with an al

most masculine surliness of tone. "1 
got nothing to say.” Bhe pushed them 
into the attic, qnd, closing the door, 
fastened it with a stout wooden bar.

Beyond that door, which seemed to 
have dosed on every hope, Betty held 
the tallow dip aloft, and by Its uncer
tain and flickering llgbt surveyed her 
prison. The briefest glance sufficed. 
The room contained two shake-down 
beds and a stool; there was a window 
in the gable, but a piece of heavy 
plank was spiked before i t

"Miss Betty, don’t you be scared,’’ 
whispered Hannibal. "When'tbe Judge 
hears we’re gone, him and Mr. Ma-

ffihloh she stnggled with all' 
■treagth of her wltL 

la  that hour of stress Haanlbal was 
aastalaed by hie faith la t ^  Jadfa. 
He saw his petgpn’s powerful and 
pteturesque intelligence applied to 
solvtag the mystery of thdr disap
pearance from Belle P lala;.lt was 
conceivable that tala could prove 
Otherwise than dlsastrojis to Mr. Sloe- 
son, and he endeavored to share the 
Cpnfldence he was fee|ing wUJt Bettt, 
hut there was soniething ao forced, 
aad unnatural In the girl’s volea and 
mipner when she dlaquaaad his edn- 
Jectures that ha quickly folk Into an 
a w ^  silence. At last, aatf It mubt 
h ive been some time after midnight, 
tfoubled slumbers clalmad him. No 
ihoment of forgetfulness dame to Bet
ty. She was waiting for drhat—the 
d ^  not know! The candle burnt low
ed and loww: and Anally went out and 
she waa left In darknnas, but agate 
she was conscious of soun^ from the 
^ m  below. At flrat l t ‘ w|m only a 
word or a sentsBoe* then the .guarded 
bpeech became a .steady monotone 
that ran deep Into the night, Kven- 
tnnlly this ceased and Betty fancied 
she hoard sobs.

t l

i l

"Here's Ye' Ouests, Old Wemanl"

haffy will try to And us. They’ll go 
right off to Belle Plain—the Judge Is 
always wanting to dp. that, only Mr. 
Mahaffy never lets nim—but now he 
won't be able to stop him.”

“Oh, Hannibal. Hannibal, what can| 
he do Jteere—what can any one do' 
there?" And a dead pallor over-; 
spread the girl’s face. To speak of ! 
the blind groping of her friends but 
served to fix the horror of their situ
ation In her mind. -

I don’t know. Miss Betty, but- the 
judge is always thinking of things to 
de; seems like they waa mostly things 
no one else would ever think of.”  , 

Betty bad placed the candle'on-the i 
stool and seated herself on one of the I 
beds. There waa the murmur of I
voices in the roona below; she wow«
dared if her fate was under considwra- 
Hon and what that fate waa to be. 
H a n i^ l .  who had been examining 
the window, returned to her side.

“Miss Betty, if we could Just get 
out of this loft we could steal their 
skiff aad row down to the river; 1 
reckon they got Just the one. boat; 
the only way they could get to us 
would be to swim out. and M they 
done that we could pound jem .^ e r  
the head with the oars—the leasf lit
tle thtog sinks you when you’re in 
the water.” But this murderous fancy 
of his failed to Interest Betty.

Presently they heard Sherrod and 
Bunker come up from the shore with 
George. Bloeeoa Joined them and 
there was a brief discussion, then an 
Interval of slleaee. and the sound of 
voices agate as the three white men 
Hwved back serose the fleM la the 
dlreatloa of the bayou. There suo- 
sseded a ported of utter etUiaesa, 
both la the eabiB aad la the elsas  ̂

a ssaiber huah that piuaffed Bet-
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CHARTER XX. *
— . I

Murrell Shows His Hand.
At length points of light began to 

show through chinks in the logs. Han
nibal roused and sat up, rubbing his 
eyes with the backs of his hands.

"Wasn’t you able to sleep none?” he 
inquired. Betty shook her head. He 
looked at her with an expression of 
troubled concern. "How soon do you' 
reckon the Judge .will know?” he 
asked.

"Very soon now, dear." Hannibal 
was greatly consoled by this opinion.

“ Mifs Betty, he will love to And' 
us—”

“ Hark! What was that?" for Betty 
hgd caught the distant splash of oars. 
Hannibal found a chink in the loga 
through which by dint of much squinU 
Ing be secured a partial view of the 
bayou. j

“They’re fetching up a keel boat to 
the shore, Miss Betty—it’s a wboop- 
e r !” be announced. Betty’s heart 
sank; she never doubted the purpose 
lor which that boat was brought Into, 
the bayou, or that it nearly concerned 
herself.

Half an hour later Mrs. Hicks ap
peared with their breakfast.'^ It Waa 
in vain~that Betty attempted to en
gage her in conversation. Klther she 
cherished some personal feeling of 
dislike for her prisoner, or else the 
situation in which she herself was 
placed had little to recommend it, 
even to her dull mind, and her dis
satisfaction was expressed In her ah. 
titude toward the girl.

Betty passed the long hours of 
rjoming in dreary speculation eoa- 
cernlng what was happening at Belle 
Plain. In the end she reflised that' 
the day could go by and her absence 
occasion no alarm. Steve might rea
sonably suppose George had driven 
her into Raleigh or to the Bowens’ 
and (bat she had kept the carriage. 
Finally all her hope centered on Judge 
Price. He would expect Hafinibal dur
ing the morning; perhaps when the 
boy did not arrive be would be tempt- 
^  to go out to Belle Plain to dis
cover the reason of his non-appear
ance. She wondered what theories 
would offer themselves to his in
genious mind, fur she sensed some
thing of that indomitable .energy 
which 'in the face of rebuffs and 
laughter carried him into the thick of 
every sensation.

At noon Mrs. Hicks, as sullen as In 
the morning, brought them their din
ner. She bad scarcely quitted the lott 
yrhen a shrill whistle pierced the st- 
lebce that bung above the clearing. 
It stelK^icn repeated, and the two 
women w «(e  heard to go fi%m the 
cabin. Perbdps^half an hour elapsed, 
then a step beebtpe audible pn the 
packe^ earth of the'dqoryard. Some 
6n«~entered the room oMqw and be- 
gaq to ascend the narrow staini. and 
Betty’s Ungers closed convulMvely 
about Hannibal’s. This was neithi 
Mrs. Hicks nor her daughter, nor 
Slosson with his clumsy shulfle.'There i 
was a brief pause when the landing | 
was reached, but it was only momen
tary; a band lifted the bar. the door 
was thrown open, and its space 
framed the figure of a man. It was 
John Murrell.

Standing there he regarded ^ t t y  In 
silence, but a deep-seated lire glowed 
in his sunken eyes. The sense of pos
session was ra^ng through him, his 
temples throbbed, a fever stirred his 
blood. Love, such as it was, he un
doubtedly felt for her, apd even bis 
giant project, with all its monstrous 
ramiflcatlons, was lost sight of for the 
moment. She was the inspiration for
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It all, the goal and reward for which 
be struggled.

“ Betty!” the single word fell softly 
from his lips. He stepped into the 
room, closing the door as be did so.

The girl's eyes were dilating with a 
mute horror, for by some swift, in
tuitive rrocesa of the mind, which 
asked nothing of the logic of events,! 
but deslt only with conclusions, Mur-| 
roll stood revealed as Norton’s mur-i 
derer. Perhaps be read her thougbta.j 
but he had lived in his degeneratej 
amblt^>ns until the common Judg
ments lor the understanding of them 
no longeJ existed lor him. That Bet
ty had loved Norton seemed Inconse
quential even; it was a memory to 
be swept away by the force of his 
greater pasaioa. So he watched her 
sssntagly, but back of the smile was 
the of nnloashed impolae.iJrSI. oi
oosnn ter mo. Brttyr he asked at 
looffth. rtUl softly. rtlU wMh soma-
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nlMtacr* M

Prodigfal
Juds:e

{<'oi)linu«d from |>«]r« 7)'

fk lic  M  •BtrMtT la  VU toi>«.  ̂ *.
**riiM tt w «» jro«—BOt Tom—w IkjI 

hB< BM broucbt b*r«!'* 8b* ooulO
bavB tbBBkod God. bad It b*aa Tost. 
wboM bat* waa Bot to b* f«Brad aa 
•b* fMr*d tbla maB** lov*.

**Toib— bo! ”  BBd llUIT*U iBUCbad. 
” Tea dIdB’t tblBk I'd gtr* yoo uv? l 
a a  ataadlBC wttb a balta  aboot bij 
Back. BBd all for your aak*—wbo'd

llOBaT" Hla taatk t 
**la It JkBowtt ahaYi 
add*d.

‘HIcka ralaal tba alarm tba Irat 
tbinc tbla moTBlBJi. accordlac to tba 
iBatructloaa I*d ftraa bla.**

“Y **r gaap«l War*. H* waa drlp- 
plBf from aTwy por* aad tba atckly 
color cam* aad w*at oa bla BBaliavaa 
ch»*ka. Marrall droppad a baavy 
baod oa bla abooldar.

^Tou baraat baoa at Ball* Plala. 
}ou aay, bat baa aay oo* aaaa yoa oa 
tb* road tbla aaoralBcr'

-No OD*. JohB.*; ciiad War*, paat-, 
lag b«tw»*B aacb word. Tbar* waa a
uiomaut'a p*B*a aad ^ War* apofe*

l/i

agalB. -Wbat ar* tb*^ dolag at Ball* 
PUlBr” b* daaaaadod la a wblapar. 
Murr*U’a lip* carlad.

"1 undarataad tbar* la talk ot *nl> 
dd i.” b* aald.

''Good!” crlad War*.
"Tbay ar* drantag th* batyotL dowa 

b*low tba boa**. It look* aa tboagb 
you w*r* golag to r*ap tb* rawarda 
ot tb* •zcallaBt BiaBag*m*ot yoB 
bar* gtr*B bar aaut*. Tbay bay*

Mamp
irialf

aiadoa of kla prtmta aaadmt la th* 
haada of hla fklaad. a* th* aa* aMat 
Hkaly to ho aSaetad by tha laoUtoda 
of hla aota.

Probably ao aKtaaalva a oaaaaau^ 
tloa ot Mr. Pptloa'a aara whtaky bad 
aavar h*«a aoeompMehad with graat' 
ar hlghmladadaaaa Tbay haatorablf 
apUt th* laat glaaa. th* Jadg* aaaralag 
to aat op aay taehal**! elalat to U aa 
hla aaelualv* proparty; thaa h* aurad 
at Mahaly. whll* MahaCy. dark- 
Tlaagad aad forblddlag., atarad back 
at hlBi.

Th* hidg* alghad daaply. H* took 
op th* Jog aad larartad I t  A atray 
drop or ae fall laaguldly lato hla glaaa.

“Try aauaaslag It. Ftteaw** aald M*> 
holy.

Th* Jadg* ahook tha Jag, It g*y « 
forth aa aaapty *eaat..Aad ha.algb*d 
agala; ha attamptad to poor lato tt. 
cloalag oa* watary ay* aa h* tlltad It 
taward th* light

*T woadar ao Taahaa baa arar

•n »* «  It W »« You— Not Tam- 
Had M* Brought H*r*|”

•Wh*

rlak as much tor lor* of youT” Kc 
seemed'to expand «ith  aarage pride 
that tb^ sa t so. and took a step to
ward her.

“ l)oB‘t come near me!” cried Hetty. 
Her eyes blazed, and tbe looked at 
him s i l t  loathing |

“ You'll learn to l>e kinder," ne ex- * 
oiled. “ Vpu s'ouldnrU tee me at Heiie 
Plain; what wat left for me but to I 
bare you brought hereT”  ̂ !

While Murrell sa t tpeaklcg the sig
nal that bad told of hit own presence 
on the opposite shore of the bayou | 
was heard again.. This eerved to ar
rest his attention. A look of uncer- ' 
talnty passed orer his face, then he 
made an impatient gesture as if he 
ditmlased some thought that had 
forced Itself dpon him, and turned 

' to Betty. 1
'Too don't Bsk what my purpose Is

so the sooner yon show yooi 
better,”  he ooacludad slgBlUcBBtly.

“ You nr* sure you bare ber aafe. 
John; no ebance ot dUcorary? PXir 
God's sab* gat ber away from ber* 
as sooa aa you caa; it'* aa awfol risk 
you run!”

“ Sbe'U b* **nt dosm rlT*r tonight,” 
said Morrall.

"Captain.” t.:gaB Slossoa. wbo up 
to this had tak*B no part la th* con- 
Teraatlon, ”wb*D nr* you going to 
cross to t'othnr aid* of tb* bnyour*

"SooB,”  rcpll*d Murrell. Sloaaan 
laughed'

“ I didn’t know but yoo'd clana for
got the Clan's buain***. 1 want to 
aak anotbsr quastlon—but first 1 waat 
t i  may that no oa* think* hlgb«r or 
more frequsnt of tb* isdls* than Juat 
me; I'm gsnulnsly fond of ’*m. and 

I I t* ncTsr llftsd my hand ng'ln ’*m i 
' except in kindness.” Mr. Sloason 
! looked at Ware with an exceedingly 
I virtuous expression of countenance.
I He continued: “ To’ orders are that 
I we're to slip out of this a little afore 
midnight, but suppose there's a hitch 
—here's the lady knowing wbat she 

I knows and here’s tbe boy knowing 
! what he knows.”

'I
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i *^ry Squeexing It, Price,* Bald Ma- 
H haffy.

thought to Invent a Jug with a glass 
bottom.”  be obaerTed.

“ What for?" asked Mahaffy. /*
“ Y*ou astonish me, Solomon,”  ex

claimed tbe Judge. “Coming as you 
do from that section which inveiKed

“There can be no hit<^,”  ralped out tbe wooden nutmeg, and an eigbt-day
Murrell arrogantly.

“ I never knew a speculation tbat 
couldn't go wrong: and by rights we 
should bare got away last ntgbt."

"Well, whose fault is it yoo didn’t?” 
demanded Murrell.

"In a manner It were mine, but the 
ark got on a sandbank aa we were 
fetebing it In and it took us tbe whol* 
damn night to get clear.”

"Well?” prompted Murrell, with a 
sullen frown.

"Suppose they get shut of that no-

to run

where you are concerned; you have I their* that the |[ftdy’*  done
no curiosity on that score?” Sbe en
deavored to meet bis glance with a 
glanc* aa resolute, then her e.res 
■ought the boy * upturned face. "1 
am going to send you down river, Het
ty. Later 1 shall join you In New- Ur- 
leana, and when I leave the couatry 
you aball go with me— ”

“ Never!” gasped Betty.
“ As my wife, or however ,vou choot»e 

to call It. I'll teach rou what ̂ a man s 
leva la like.”  be boasted, and extend
ed bla hand. Betty shrank from him, 
and his band felL at his side. He 
looked at ber steadily out of bis deep- 
sunk eyes, in which blazed the hres ot 
his passion, and as he looked, her 
face paled and flushed by turns. You' 
•may team to he kind to me, Hetty, 
'he said. “ Y’ou may find it «111 be' 
‘worth Y^uf while.” Betty made no!
,aaswer;..she only gathered Haiinlbai 
closer to her side. "Why not actept 
wbat I have to offer, Betty?" Again 
he went nearer her. and again she' 
ishrank from him, but the madness ot 
bis xtiqod pa* tn.fbe ascendant, lie  
weized heF~aad drew her to him. She 
struggled to free herself, but his fin- 
jgen  tightened about her.

“ Let me g o ' '  she panted. He 
Jaugbed bis cool laugh of triumph.

“Let you go—ask me anything tut 
;that, Betty! Have you nO reward for

drowned herself; suppose they take to 
! watching the river? Or suppose the 
wboi* damn bottom dr<^  out of this 
deal? Wbat then? The lady, good 
looking as ah* la, knows' enough to 
make west ’Tennessee mighty on- 
healthy for some of us. I say, sup
pose It’s a flash tn the pan and you 
have to crowd tbe distance In be
tween you and this part of the world, 
you can’t tell me you'll have any use 
for her then.” Sloseon paused Im
pressively. “ And here's Mr. Wkre 
feeling bad, feeling like bell," be re
sumed. "Him and me don't want to 
be left In no trap with you gone God 
only knows where.”

"I'll send a man to take charge of 
. tbe keel boat. I can't risk any more 
of your bungling. Joe."

‘ That's all right, but you don't an
swer my question,” persisted Slosson, ' 
with admirable tenacity of purpose.

What is your question, Joe?”
“  lot can happen between this and i 

midnight—” . !
I ‘ If things go wrong with us there’ll 
’ be a blaze at tbe bead of tbe bayou;

Does that satisfy you?”
' "And what then?"

.Murrell hesitated.
j "Wbat about tbe girl?” Insisted 
I Slobson, dragging him back to tbe 

point at issue between them. "As a
ipatlence such aa mlnej A.whole sum- ; man 1 wouldn't lift my band ag'ln no
mer has passed since I saw- you 
ilrst—"

There - was tbe noisy shuCting ot 
feet on tbe stairs, and Teteasing twi ' 
iy , Murrell swung about on bis bed 
and faced the door. It was push* d 
Often an Inch at a time by a not too 
confident baud and Mr. Slosson thus 
guardedly presented himself to tbe 
eye of bis cbief, w-bom be beckoned, 
from tbe room. ^
,"W ell?” said Murrell, when they 

stood together on tbe landing.
"Just come across to the keel 

boat!” and Slosson led tbe way down 
■lairs and from tbe bouse.

“Damn you, Joe, you mlgbt have 
waited!” observed the outlaw. Klos-t 
■on gave him a bardened grin. They 
cr***ed the clearing and boarded tbe, 
keel boat wblcb rested against tbe 
bank. As tjiey did so tbe cabin tn 
the *tern gave up a shattered pres- 
«oce In the shape of Tom Ware. Mur
rell Btarted violently. “1 thought you 
were hanging out In Memphis, Tom? 
h* aald, and his brow darkened, ns,̂  
■lalster and forbidding, be stepped 

to the planter. Ware did not' 
sw*r at once, but looked at Mur-' 

rail ant of heavy bloodshot eyes, ms 
faes plBCh«d and ghastly. At last h« 
gaM, spankiltB. with vlslbte eSort.

good looking woman except, like l 
said, in kindness: but she can’t be 
turned loose; she knows too much. 
What's the word, Captain—you say 
it !"  be urged. He made a gesture of 
appeal to Ware

clock ,tbi^t has been known ,
as much as four or five hours at a | 
stretch. I am aware the Y’ankees are I 
an Ingenious people; I wonder none | 
of 'em ever thought or a Jug with a 
glass bottom, so that when a body I 
bolds It up to the light be can see at j 
a glance whether It la empty or not. i 
Do you reckon Pegtoe has sufficient 
confidence to fill the Jug again for 
ua?” I

But Mahaffy'a expression Indicated 
no great confidence tn Mr. Pegloe's 
confidence. !

“Credit.”  began tbe Judge, “U  pro
verbially aby ; still It may somatlmes 

I be increased, like tbe muscles of tbe 
I body and the mental faculties, by Ju- 
I dlcious use. I've always regarded 
: Pegloe’s as a cheap mind. I hope 1
have done him .an Injustice.*!__Hn.put
on his bat. and tucking tbe Jug under 
his arm went from tbe bouse^

Ten or fifteen minutes elapsed. Ms- 
baffy considered this a good sign; i t  

' didn't take long to say no, be reflect- 
e<j|. Another ten or fifteen elapsed. 
Mahalfy lost heart. Then there came 
a hasty step beyond the door. It was 
thrown violently open, and the Judge 
precipitated himself into tbe room. A 
glance showed, Mahalfy tbat he waa 
laboring under intense excitement. V 

“ Solomon. I bring shocking news. 
God knows wbat the next few- hours 
may reveal!”  cried the Judge, mop
ping his brow. “ Miss Mslroy his dis
appeared from ^elte Plain, and Han
nibal has gone with ber!”- 

‘.‘Where have they gone?” asked Ms-1 
haffy, and his long Jaw dropped. i 

"Would to Ood I had an answer ; 
ready for that question, Solomon!” i 
answered the Judge, with a tnelan- I 
cboly shake of the oead. He gazed | 
down on bla friend with an air of 
large tolerance. "I am going to Belle 
Plain, but you are too drunk. Sleep 
It off, Solomon, and Join me when 
your brain la clear and your legs 
steady.”

Mabaffy Jerked out an oath, and 
lifting himself off bis chair, stood 
tfrecr: He snatched up hla hat.

“ Stuff your pistols Into your pock
ets, and come on. Price!" be said.

Announce a complete showing of all that’s for 
Fall and W inter 1913 and invite you here to see 
the new modes. Study the styles_and get prices.

T H E  N E W  M ILL IN E R Y  IS R ^ D Y

There will be no formal opening. Evei^thing is 
ready now.

T H E  N E W  SUITS A N D  DRESSES ARE READY-%

W hether you w ant to get ready made or Itlfllce" 
your suit or dress, you’re welcome to see these—  
Qet new ideas. I

W A R N E tiS  &  REDFERN CORSETS ARE READY
•/>

Featuring the front lace, girdle tops and double 
skirt, medium and.extra long below the hips. ’

T H E  N E W  DRESS GOODS ARE READY

Also the new silks in crepe, brocade and ' plain. 
Xharm esise, brocade and plain. Crepe m et^r, 
brocade and plain. Plain and brocade,woolens in 
eponge matelesse, broadcloths, poplies and novel
ties knd those famous all wool shrunk serges at 
$1.00. Come and see, write for'samples. .

WHITE & KIRK
‘‘TH E  PLACE  TO BUY SHOES”

AM ARILLO , TEXAS

up great thirsty swallows. After ¥  
long br**thl*ss instant h* stood eract, 
with drops of molstuf* clinging to hla 
nose and syebrows. Mshaffy was a 
doxep pacss down th* road, hurrying 
forward again with relentless vigor. 
The Judge shuffled after him. The 
track* they left in tbe dust crossed 
and re^osaed the road, but present
ly the slanting lines oPthefr advance - honsg; ~and mounted the steps. In the
straightened, tbe Judge gained and 
held % fixed plac'e at Mahaffy'a light, 
a step or so In the rear. Hla opulent 
fancy began to (^al with the situa
tion.

•Look for the light; better still,3 and'stalked toward the door.
i look for the man I’ll send.” And with 

this Murrell would have turned away, 
j- but Slosaon detained him.

•Wboll he be?"
“ Some fellow wbo knowi tbe river.” 
“ And If It's the light?” asked the 

tavern-keeper in a hoarse undertone. 
.\galn be looked toward Ware, who, 
dry-llpped and ashen, was regarding 
bim steadfastly. Glance mef glance, 
for a brief Instant they looked Into 
each other’s eyes and then the hand 
Slosson bad , rested on Murralt’s 
shoulder dropped at bis side.

CHAPTER XXI.

**1 Mayed la nattl Bv*
a^loek tBls,kt«ralng 

“Dassa ywr
MnnaU. 
)l

early botof l̂** roarad 
What ar* yon delag b*r*7 
yoa’va haaa ahovtag that 
* f  yonra about th* Balgh- 

—'Why dldBT yav ntay at Ball* 
M b. s iM * rm  eeeldn*t baag hwayf” 
* I  hanB t haaa naar Ball* Plate; 1 

r tm I tetm

Tha Judge Meets th* Bltuatl*fl.
Tb* Jude*'* kod Mr. Mehaffy'* oMa- 

brstioa of th* former’* rebablUtatad 
credit bad octmplad tb* shank of th* 
evening, the e iu ll hours of the night, 
and tbat part of lbs succeeding day 
which tb* eouthwest d**ciib*d *• *oon 
in th* morning: and as tb* stone JMg, 
In which were gamdred th* spoil* of 
th* highly confidential but entltely

He flitted up tbe street, and tbe 
Judge pbffed and panted in his wake. 
They gained the edge of tbe viliag* 
without speech.

“There is mystery and rascality 
here!” said the Judge.

“Wbat do you know. Price, and 
where did you bear this?” Mnhaffy 
shot tbe queatloa back over bis shoul
der.

“At Pegloe’s; the Bell* Plain over
seer bad Just fetched the news into
town."

Again they were silent, -all their 
energlea being absorbed by the physi
cal exdrttoB they wer* making.' Th* 
road danced before their burning 

j eyes. It ***m*d to be uneoiling lts*ir 
! serpent'Wl** with hld*oua undulations. I Mr. Mahaffy was conscious that the 

Judge, of whom he epught a blurred 
vislOB now at his right *ld*, now nt 
fit* l«ft, was laboring painfully in tha 
heat and dust, th* breath .whistling 
from h*tw**n bis parebad lips.

"Tou’r* Just ripa for apoplaxy. 
Pries!”  he ^marled, moderating bla 
pne*.

BiUIondiBg eonvertatloB which th* 
Judge had h«ld with Mr, Pegloa alter 
hi* r*tam froBi BMla'Flate. kwC te 
weight. It adffht hav* haaa obaarvad 
that ha and Mr. Mahaffy aaaaiad te 
gate te that ale* *****  al agfilty whleh 
should fara  tha haala of all hnaan ra- 
latloaa. Th* Jndff* wgtehad Mn- 
haffy. B «g Mr. Mahaffjr wBMhid tha

ffff'

”Qo oa,”  aald tha Judge, with staltd 
resolatlon.

Two rallo* oot of th* Tlllag* thojr 
cam* to a roadalda ipring; hara tbay 
panaad for aa Inatend Mahaffy 
aaaap*d op haadfnls of th* clear wa
ter aad aoehad It graedlly. ‘ Th* Judge 
dropped oa Ms atOBMCh aad bnrtod 

I f  th* U y  pool, gall

“If anything happens to tbe child, 
the man responsible fĉ r it would bet
ter never been born—I'll pursue blm 
with undImlnUhed energy from this/ 
moment forth!” he panted.

''What could happen to blm. Price?” 
aaked Mabaffy.

"Ood knows, poor little lad!”
"W ill you shut up!” cried Mabaffy 

savagely. y
“ Solomon!” ? ^
“Why do you go building that 

Idea? Why should any one barm bim 
->what earthly purpose—”

“ I tell you, Solomon, w# ar# th* 
pivotal point In a vast circle of crime. 
This is s blow at me—this is revenge, 
sir, neTtber more nor less! They hsvei 
■truck at me through the boy, tt is as 
plain as day.” ^

“ What did the overseer sayT"
“Just that they found Mias Mklroy 

gone from Belle Plain this morning,^ 
and the boy with her.”

"This la like you. Price! How do 
yefU know they haven’t spent the night 
at some neighbor’s?”

“The nearest neighbor is five or six 
miles dlsunt. Miss Malroy and Han
nibal were seen along about dusk In 
the grounds at Belle Plain? do you 
mean to tell me you consider It likely 
that they set out on foot at that hour, 
and without a word to any one, to 
make a visit?” inquired tbe Judge; but 
Mahaffy did not contend for tbiq 
point. J.

"What ar* you going to do first,
Pric*r

‘‘Have a look over tb* grounds, and 
talk with tb* ■!■■*■.”

"Where’* th* brother—wasn’t h* at 
Ball* Plain last night?”

“ It seems he want to Meraphts yes
terday

moved th^ member* of tb^ dominant 
race. Tb* Judge vfpuid have attached

CLASSIFIED ADI
himself to the first group, but hs 
heard a whispered question, kfid the 
answer:

“ Miss Mslroy’s lasryer.”
Clearly it was not for him to mix 

with these outsiders, these curiosity 
seekers. He crossed the lawn to tbe

Ads iu this column are 1 cent 
s-ord for first insertion and 1-2 cent 
|K‘r word for succeetling Issues. No 
ad taken for less than I.") cents.

They plodded forward in sUenee;
dow aad ngnln they wer* passed by
■om* man on horseback wkoee dea- 
tinatloB waa tb* sam* a* thalr own, 
aad then at Inst they caught sight of 
Bell* PlslB 1st Its grov* 9f traaa.

CHARTKR XXII.

Th* Judge T*k*a C h ar^  
A ll work OB th* plaataUoa

ntopped. sad th* hnndrads of sIst**— 
aea, wonsaa sad ehlldraa—war* gath
er fd  gboot the hons*. Amtmg

doorway waa big Steve, while groups 
of men stood about in. tbe hall, tbe 
hum of busy purposeless talk pervad: 
ing the place. The Judge frowned. 
This was al! wrong.

“ Has hfr. Ware returned from Mem
phis?” he asked of Steve.'

“No, aah; not yet.”
"Then show me into the library,” 

■aid the Judge with bland authority, 
surrendering his hat to tbe butler. 
"Come -along, Mahaffy!” !' he added. 
They entered tbe library, and the 
Judge motioned Steve to close the 
door. "Now, boy, you’ll kfodly ask 
those people to withdraw—you may 
say It la Judge Price’s orddrs. Allow 
no one to enter tbe boose unless they 
have bualnesB with me, or aa I send 
for them—you underatand? Aftep you 
have cleared the bouse, you may 
bring me a decanter of com whiaky'— 
atop A bit— you may aak the aberiff 
to atep here.”

"Yes, sab.” And Steve withdrew.
The Judge drew an eaay-chair up to 

tbe llat-toppe4 desk tbat stood In the 
e e n t «  o f tbe room, and seated him
self.

“Ar* you. going to make thia tb* 
excuse fo f another drunk. Price? If 
ao, I feel tbe greatest contempt for 
you," said Mabaffy sternly.

The Judge winced at tbla.
“ You have made a regrettable 

choice of words, Solomon,”  be urged 
gently.

“Wherg’s^ypur feejigg lor U *  bo-?’’
(Continued next week)

For Sale — My tine home in N. 
W. part of town at a sacrifice. 
G. 1. Wanner...  ̂24p4

Ijost— l.,adie8 plain 
igold rinj .̂ Finder

band 14kt 
return to 

News office and receive reward. 1

For Sale—Two folding; beds 
i|nd davenport. First house east
Methodist church .Mrs. G. L. 
Abbott. V .  24 p3

For Sale—Hard coal stove, al
most new. Enquire of News 
dlRce. 1 ■ tf

For Sale— My entire house
hold i;ooda, conMistinf? of all ne- 

jeeasities for afx room house. I f  
I taken at once the price is $175.00 
cash. See Bob Donald for fur
ther information, 

tf Jno. Geo. Miller.

■f
John I.ieverton left Thursday 

for Hartley where he will make 
a weeks visit with friends and 
relatives.

Come to Canyon to live.

I » s t —Black piK. Please phone 
Joe Foster.

For Sale—My tine home in the 
N. W. jHirt of town at a sacra- 
flee. C. I. Waffner. 22-8tp

* For Sale— Eighty acres 1 mile 
south of Canyon high school, 20 
In alfslfs, 20 more can be plant
ed in alfalfa. Price $95.00 per 
acre. Write for termB. H. V. 
Matteson, Jefferson, Iowa. 22p6

Wanted — Four students to 
board and room. Girls preferr
ed, $17.00 per month. Mrs. C. 
I. W'agner. 24p3

TO TRAD E—For good herd 
sheep, all or any part of 50 good 
brood mares, all bred to jacks, 
and 2 young jacks also ha^e a lot 
of good young horses and fillies 
and mules will trade, sell for 
cash or upon time with good pa
per. Address at once. Box 805, 
Plainview, Texas. 24p4

Wanted-^A few roomers 
(ladies only). Nicely furnished 
4^ooms with hot air heat, electric 
lights, bath and other oonyen- 
iences, two blocks from Court 
house. Board p n  be obtained 
conveniently. M tes  reasonable. 
Mrs. C. R. McAfee. 21-4t

For Sale or Rent—Thirteen 
room lodging house near tbe de
pot. - Good established transient 
trade. Will sell for one.third 
cash or will give tw(dve month 
lease. Puhiished.UMrs. M. 8. 
Gatewood. t f
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